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DropTwo To Sens, While 
Nipping DeLand And Orltmio

Hanford Giants divided four Park Wednesday night.
A Lh ( ih contests The Daytona Beach Iitandrr*

_tha weekend, dropping two

DeLand’a Stadium 
Being Readied For 
1949 Grid Clashes

Florida.Slate LeagneAU-Stars 
Meet Gainesville G-Mea Tonight

Rod Hats.
Orlando the

relied on one hJg Inning to pull a
DELAND, July 4— (Spatial)— 

Municipal Stadium at Da Land.
Orlando Senator*, while i4-8 victory nut o f their encounter 1 *hore John B. Station University 

*g_ the Senators and the with the Orlando Senators In the P*fPf football, Is f**4 tolng Pot
^ ! lr —Plorlda State Leegue leal night 

Ed Devls, atartlng Senator^IMllI In
took the flret game o f . pitch*, had given the lelandere 

hut the Olente bounced 'only one hit up to the fetal eighth. 
A, - J o  nightcap to" win 3 1 Then the Daytona Beach cluh put

The Senator* and the Olante i three hit* and a sacrifice with 
o*#r to th# Municipal Park two errors. and a walk for four 
of owning to defeat the I rune and th# victory.
.9 to I. Yesterday Sanford In the other night game, Gaines

ville nosed out the I’alatka Asa-

fV/

j y _______
with DeLand and triumph- 

to 1. *
.--Ofloga hurled the' victory for 

tad'Oriandoans In Orlando Friday 
SMSInc,. while Ben Wilbur and 
Cnsrlle Rom combined efforts to 
S». down In defeat. Joo Bchulta 

M^back In the finale to poet

dy Lake gave up IP hits to 
,— jaatora here Saturday night 

h* wee defeated In his second 
tHt to the year.

Barry went the route 
y ado limited the Red 
five wail scattered htU as 

n lost the contest for

if Len Matte hit one 
longest home run* ever 

ot the Munlrl

f
Martin Inspected the field, 

whllt 
y mi

h lfV  homer "in the sixth for the Quarterback Club to

teaa. 10-9 
Helped along by Leesburg er

rors, the St, Augustine Saint* 
heat th# Dodger*, 3-4. Pete Gatpsr

1949 season, 
LeVlalla in- 

Brady

into shape for 
City Manager V 
formed Athletic Director 
Cowell yesterday.

The city haa had a craw of man 
pegging In grass at the field, 
and the playing area recently has 

ippllcat!

U O fF  
Is Ne

F l o r i d a  H o r s t s  S h o w  
U p  W e l l  I n  R a c e s

For OccupAtlon friKSS* tewA haw bMuailii. InInclud
ing two now naming In Call- 

la, won a total of 03 ■ racesGAINESVILLE, July 4 -rO h -A  Florida State League AH-Star 
team, picked by the loop's fans, will eldsh h4r* tonight at St 13 P.' M.
with the leans* leading Gaines vile G-M#u. w..k „  w ,» ,  n _  .  . . .

O. Ok All S m .« *  .  .313 M ,  bMk. .W . *  a g r * * , a * ! ,  I H  BiliM.
gulars espatted to start the game are the favorites. Th# GamesvtUa ,£ i r°i. president o f . the Florida Thor

pughbred Breeders Association.average of 801, however, isn’t tooW 
bad

tones, a
batting star with a M9 avaragr, 
heads the All-Star hitters. Only 
Gainesville's A! Plrtla with a J74had an application of pleat food.

Coach Cowell said tha field la la . "**/!* **■", r
the beet ehepe In yeare, after he , A'*? h,F*1 °JL , * bewthf ft!*
and Hluh School Coach "Saae" l° r Manager Hal Grubhr a All-ana nign ocnooi t.oacn npec a , . .  ’ _ i._  _.,n u _ j.

I pal Park. HI* 
rd li

M p, men on the bases and gave 
the Banforditea their margin of 

f. Tha ball went far over 
Iflb house outside the left 
fane#.'

ht the league’s All-Star* 
'm Gainesville 41-Men In 
He, but tomorrow night 
contests get back on a 
t schedule, Sanford meet* 

Attgustlne Saints In St. 
g Tuesday, and tha two 

return to tha Municipal

Saints after collecting a triple In 
the fifth.
.Sunday results:
Hanford ft DeLand 1 
St, Augustine II Leesburg 4 
Daytona Beach 4 Orlando 3 
Gainesville 10 Palstka 9 
Monday Gams
All-stars at Gainesville (3:16 

P.M.)

FLORIDA STATR
Team
(Islnesvlll* 
Dayton* llssch 
SANFORD 
Hi. Auausltns 
fatal ha 
DsLand 
(lilandn 
l.aaaburi

L Pat UR 
II IT .SIS 10 tl .III t IS S3 AM S
It IT ,111 IS It 10 ,101 II 
IT IS .III IMi IT 10 .lit U it SI ,1)1 HU

and High School Coach 
laid 
wet 
the

proved lighting system Tn th* field

tin tmpec 
Meanwhile, efforts wsrs beta,

mad# by
i being 

members of ths DeLand 
an Im-

for Manager Hal Grubkr’* All- 
Star’ nine will b* Palatke’a Herb 
McLeod and Lefty Mayer, right- 
fielder and first baiaman n

and to erset an alegtrio 
board. Max Acres, co-captain of 
the club, said progress was being 
made In both endeavor*.

Tha field is ussd by the DeLand 
High School snd Euclid High 
School as well aa Stetson. Approx
imately IB gamea era played each 
season ut the field, mostly night 
gamea.

At Hulley Gym at Stetson, 
Coach Cowell said he had most of 
the practice uniforms ready to 
Issue prospective member* of th* 
team when they report September 
I, New game uniforms have bean 
ordered In a variety of alses In 
anticipation of the Incoming can
didates for tho team

tively. McLeod Is dipping the 
ball at a ,1U mark ana Mayer at 
.35t.

On the mound tha All-Star* 
will also have tha "percentage” 
advantage,

Daytona's La* Rash and Lou 
Bevll show 16-8 and 18-8 won and 
lost records respectively white 
the other righthander, Man Rat- 
plnskl of St. Augustine, has won 
II and lost t.

Tha All-Star southpaw, Larry 
Barry of Sanford, has a 8-1 re
cord to data, with two of Ms vic
torias being against the G-Men. 
The G’s bent him once.

A beauty contest with repre
sentatives from Isagu* cities com
peting for tha title "Miss Flor
ida Stats League of 1949," will

up with vataran Myrit Hoag on 
tha motmd.

Tha rostors (batting avenges In 
parenlhsle except pitchers): 

ALL-STARS
Mayar, Peletka. lb f .858), Mott, 

Palette lb  ',(-326. Montalbano, 
DaytonaTss’ (.249). Jones, Sanford. 
3b (.839). Varner, Orlando, If 
(.840fc Emmerich. Daytons, ef 
(.284), McLeod, Palstka. rf (.888). 
Dunne, DsLand, c (.2U), Bevil, 
Daytona, rhp (18-8), Rash, Day
tona, rhp 13-8), Kaminski, St. 
Auguatlne, rhp (IB-2), Barry, San- 
■Vd, Ihp (3-2), Lichens, Daytona 
utlf.279). *

GAINESVILLE

ftces and departments of tha Col
lage of Physical Education.
Health, and Athletics havs moved 
In.

Dean Dannie K. (Dutch) Stan
ley said today that tha gymnas
ium Itself Is completed, end the 
only work remaining to be done 
ie adjustment#, replacements, and
Inst bits of touching up that sc- ,  . . .  ortncofoDinlfii ill new itructurti i Afifl hid iccountfil for H I$00
S H E  final l(rtag*e of con* ln S-rau. incfudlng first money 
struct Ion are reached.

Fifty - s ix  c r a c k e r  races, 
through June 1, had also account
ed for 28 seconds, 38 thirds and 
40 fourths, a compilation of re
cords reveals.

Largest money-winner I* th* 
Marlon County bred Werwolf, now 
In California. The 2-y*ar-old son

fcXEftse V

"The moving

Cersonnel and eauipi 
e completed by the i

In of our entire 
ment should 
p.'d of July,"

In the Florida Breeders’ Stake at 
Hialeah. Another Juvenile, Mhrab, 
a Dade County product, had won 

Local Bat10,076. with Band, foaled

Alton, lb  (.801), Colli ns, 2b lnT t h *  
.281), Singer, se (.282), Burke, J? ™  ,nH
»  « » > . j 5 .  » u t i > ; » « « ;  5 s r « s , . i . ,a ' M . a a.

E . S «  2 3 ,  V u .

* - a * - &"»«■remfy In the building and opsrat- npnev-winners for 1949, threenpney-winners
am from Marlon County, three 
from Dade, and two each from 

nniterwT Broward and Duval, underway Brlfht attention

csrr. sn ebbrsvistsf) ilila of whim Is first psdsrsl Savings snd Lean AsMxlaUoa •( Bttnlnol* Countv. a corporslios, plalntirr, v*. Wllll*jsi 
Lewis sad Oladys Lewis, his JltA and John Marses and Otsdrs Mor- ■an. bl*. wtra. defendants 

Th* natnr* of said suit being a 
suit la forecloe* that certain 
muriate* dated June II, IMS, and of record la Morissa* Book Tt, sea* III. Seminole County rsootds, seslnst tbs following described 
property, to-wlt:1-ot IT. of OaoraU Aoros. as *  per plat thsreor duly or record W  

in lb* public records of Seminole County. Plorlda, in Plat 
Hook T, nags SI.WITNESS my hand and official seal at Sanford, Bemlnola County, Plorlda, this tllh day ot Jea*. 

tilt. a  T. HERNDON Clark of tha ciroutt Conn 
HEAL rA EDWIN SftJNHOLSBR Attorney for Plaintiff.

.e /a a a t t i u*a\ n r - ' w,,h palm treaa and pave*i streets .«  f J « l .  « « l . .  If IJfTO.DoiUr, b j ^  .11 - , " " " *
S—*‘ jbP l l® l ) .  e -  round th, holldfr _

Mlllln, rhp (18-8), Pults, rhp Th# new. gymnasium, named 
! ii V Pim- 1 Florid* Gymnasium In keeping
»;!!«. fhp (8-1), Regan, rhp (4-8), with other atrUtlo structure* 
Hilliard, rhp (0-0), Ingala (0-0), Inn the campue, was constructed 
Walker, c (.200). ' , i  a cost of 11,660,000 nmt l»

I equipped with the latest device*

ftesalt* PealerdavDeylona Baach 4, Orlando I. Hanford I, inland I.
BL Augdstta* *, Leesburg 4. 
tlMlnesvill* t*, Palstka t.

MW* iur IflfJ lORHIt , , *
Stetson play* Its first gam* In i prSr®̂ #,  ^  . . . .

DoUnd on October 3 against Troy' .  Th* four umpiraa aalectad for 
State College, a newcomer on the|Jh* contaat—-Lyle Buck, Bll|
Hatter schedule. 77i# second home * J1'*,tl® Anderson and Topi
gam# la against University o f : Stanton—will ha tha beauty eon- 
Tampa on October 22. Both games ,e*t Judges.
are scheduled to start at 8 P. M. Hl1. (l!7,ber. . > ,  B°t

Tha Homecoming gamt, Noveja-! JJ,nou2**d. hJ* , u ' t,n.» 
her 12, will b# an afternoon gams **•** Sto® Do*l« said that 

' I he will open with his regular tlse-

TM D I

MARINE RECRUITER
ORLANDO. July i-(R naclal) 

—Marine Tech. Set Veil T Kin- 
near, Central Florida recruiter, 
will establish a temporerv office 
In th* Sanford Post Office on 
Tuesday, maintaining hour* from 
10:00 A. M. until <1:00 p. M.. 
he will remain there two days.

Kinnear explained that even 
vlth th* lifting of the ban on 
three and four year enlistments 
for men between 17 end 29, tR- 
veara-old* can still sign up for 
nnlv one*year.

in modern office and class toom 
equlpement.

Legal Notice

FLO
HODERT O. JACKSON,. 

Complaint,
MARION r. Defendant JACKSON,

NMTICH OP MASTKR'a SALK HTREPT S 
NOTira IS IIEREBT OlVHNi c  . hat. under and by virtue of a da- y „ u (N  |

, o r  m sLioA 1
TO MAJtlON^r. M CR .O N Votj4

ORDRR
KARlOh 
SET, S.

Tou are hereby ordered to ap-
rear (lit peraon or by attorney) n the Circuit Court of Bemlaoto

.t t  - . ,  - ------------ Cnunty, Ptorlda, or® Ircult In and for Hemjnole.Cou/i- itnd day of July.

That.___  _________________nee of foreclosure and ealo aa* tvred by the Judae of the Clr- ,
' cult Court of the Ninth Judicial Coun

PK NAttxrn IJ'ircult In and for Seminole Coun- find day ot< Julr, A. D. 1*4rKWALIZED !•/. Florida, on tha )Tth day of answer a Bill of Cemptatnt ____
NEW YORK —(/n— txmking Juno 1144. In a certain cauea herein afalnat you, same being a

over last (season's statistics, of- 1 •*ween C. D lloraar, Complain- aU|t for divorce; otherwise a D*-
ri-l.l. Vr A « . . i „ a  S!tand- crea Pro Confess;, wilt be enteredilclsls of thfl American Ifochey; nnt# 1 will Mil at public auction •■■inti voo for failure to appear.
League have decided that penalties !'J 15.*._h.1 *-” *,.1 “ !  pwa.or answer as required br taw

&

Harrv MelnHra, Rrooklvn pit- 
jeher, hurled 12 no-hit Inning* a- 
gainst Pittsburgh In 1903, hut lost 

| tha gam*. 1-0 in th* 13th.

incurred by a team affect its stand, 
ing only slightly. The leegue 
champion Providence Red* spent 
609 minutes In th* penalty box, 
and tha tailend Washington Lions 
only 14 mlnutee lata—496. Pitta- 
burgh and Cleveland, third and 
fourth in the west, had tha most 
and least penalty tima, respec
tively.

in inv n iim ii oina*r ior cu n  ui nlcg, or I 
ill* front door of th* Coer®. Ifouis hireln 
i. lh> City of Hanford. Seminole WlTMl

Cnunly, piofltta. tviwoei- the tenet MS| mis
thk ICounty, Kio-iila. tvtwoe,- the Icnal 
hours of eats, on klondtr. tha 1st day of Anauet. 1(41. all that certain real estate situate In dentin- 
ota County, Plorlda, described at
folIOWSt

1# fast of Lot

4TT

-u i

Uw
H E R A L D  

* W u i t  A d i

Fdv ReetoM

“ v\

e it t& d ^ T b * :

[ONE 148
am steal- 

pea* aaai*•eaeaa bub. 
IverNaa* V m i m M

ro e s r x ;  &

saHfy aa latmeeiatelr pee aeewaa la rear «4. a«a Si reeweMlsie fer

THE
S A N F O R D  

H E R A L D

3— Heal Fatale For Hato— 3 » HBLV W X n V k U

Ideal frame hungalow, spacioui 
and comfortahlc. Screened porch,
living room, dining room, 2 large 
bedroom* and batii, garage, oak 
shads trees. Kxcallant neighbor-
bedroom* and

hood. Price *7,600.000, *3,400. 
00 down.
W. R. William*, Realtor.
110 N. Park Avt. Phona 1120. 

r n n S T A T E  -  msitlANCH 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Rat.
RAYMOND 
i. 4 Ptorlda

M. BALL, 
State Ba

RaaRae 
ah JBdt .

FOR komait kailnadaFARMS, 
proparty kno aeraags, eaa yew
E. A. Btrout Realty Ageney 
Orln H, Mathleux, Associate 
1807 E, Second S'rest or phew 
1809-J,

New 2 bedroom atucco on blwtl 
house, Breeseway and attached 
garage. Alrerdy landscapad.
*3,600.000, *1,000.00 down.
W. R. Williams, Realtor 
IIP N. Park Ave. I1 hone 1120,

INTERVIEWERS for part-tlms 
interviewing people for markat 
research surveys, Colltga back
ground desirable, not essential. 
Answer fully per mail, A. J. 
Wood A Company, 121 8. Broad
St., Phlladaphla 7, P a . _____

Sales Person, reliable and abta 
to aall-Apply Roumillat and 
A n d e r s e n , ___________

r>— Article* For H«to —5

HUNT — I

Apli., conven
ed s m u  from the 
ew  room efficiency 
Modem tile betk, 

„  bualaeae couple or 
Phone 8*0.

■ reem fumlshed apart- 
#•» nice couple (a my 

i Fritate bath with ihower. 
kitchen, Private italr- 

R, Pippin, W 1st.

fMM. 47 uetea and aid

■ T i g  "•

m ..
npetaira apart-

apertmant, ftel

-  §/.

r t a r K ,
Jy. Phene 497-R.

r n n i r - b a

apartment.

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP dinner* 
everynlght, *1,00. HOMER’S.

Mill's Swap Shop—We buy, tell or 
trade moat anything. 403 San
ford Ave. Phona lli-J .

Wa both lots,.Khan you d 
bring tour prescription* 
Laney'a. Phone 101.

Bpedal Services — 18

NJckle Plating, Bllvar Plating, 
Gold Platlngt Polishing. Baby 
shoes and othar keep-aakis
Bronud.
DUNN’S PLAT1NO SHOP, 
directly behind YoweH'a Pk 
1240. . .

T 8 S ? ^ ^ S 0 B P 3 !

b led

r on beck. Owner 
FWlRI f f f  d f

Sanford Representative, age 85 to 
40,< desiring td' go Into 4k* In- 
sortnee bnslneaa. Rxecltont op
portunity-for man with gwllfl- 
•atton*. to write Automobila,
Life and Plra Insurance for on* 
of the world's lergeat eompanlse.
Only those with taltimenihlp, 
ability nsed apply. Write In- ^  
aurance Representative, Box 115—  ‘ AUTOMOHlLKtf — 15
787, Daytona Beach, Fla. , ■ i ■ i , , ',

Wanted! BrakV and Front End Bulck Coupe, 8828J10 Mrs.

FOUND -  whR* puppy, 
held, black

_________________
FOTJND-tlitle" brewn female dto 

aotith of Air Base. Phone H8-W

* NOTICE
■ffdcilT g  July 1. 1949 

I will not bp responsible 
for d«bts contracted by 
ta y o M  ether than my- 
I fn i

Gilbert D. Brooks
Charleston, w . f i

t a M « a . W B

Th* Boutlisrtr . .  . . ___
II, and alt of Lot IS. Block ‘TT’, 

PEHN PARK ESTATES, aa 
recorded In Plal Book I, pages 
10. II. II. II of the Publto 
Record* »f Hemlnoti C.iutiy, 
Florida.

W. E Wlnderwaedl*
A« -1p» l»l >lua:er

NOTICE OP INTENT TO REdlS- 
TEI FICTITIOUS NAME

II4S.

HEAL

ESS mr hand and offtotal ITth day ot June, A. D.
O. r. HERNDON 
Clark, Ctroult Coart

IN THS COURT OP THE COUNTY 
IDO B. BBMINOLE COUffHJUDOE, SEMINOLE COt 

8 T A T t o p  FLORIDA.
I H I  THE ESTATE OPtI N ___j .

Emma B. 
Deceased

V
H. Cos

PINAL NOTICE 
Nolle# la harsby given

» l rundi Hom i
return.

«rs)fn*p ha* presenladlorafela County Judge 
la County, Plorlda,

that taa 
1 -ta -to e  ef a*m-

fta*t
tails 7 ,lh Ad'mtolatralorn*a#n\on?j0,'non' c?Iil.es. Plorlda Statute*, lilt , the tha Batata of Emma E II. Cap,underslaned will rt|l»ttr **-‘l ‘ ......... .. ........................
Clark of tha Circuit 
for Volusia County, 
raoalpt of proof ot 
hi* notice of Inten
•h* taUowIng flotltloue nawe, to- and loiraa order dieebar PATCH, under as such administrator vhlch ha Is engaged In lb* opef- nonr-

Ji
da bonli

atlon of wholesale grower of c 
flowers, located In Semlno! 
Cuunly. Geneva, Plorlda, and that 
ha la the only person Interested In 
ss|d bulness..

Jatei 
D. 1*4*

sled this loth day of June, A,

C HENRY HARRISON 
By: Normas A. Paulbn* 
Attorney for agpllaaat .*»••** * .I • . ■

Dat 
A. D. th* loth day at Jus*,i . rYfcTon i. co x  

■ A  'As Admlalslrator da bonta 
Emma £. h. c o x  na- eagaad.

HATHoJo”  k  °rO W D ..................Attornap
Ft. eW osw Florida.,

T T

Mechanic. Must be experienced 
Firestone Store*. A

C. D. Dorton, HI. 2, Box 244, 
Sanford.

1)_ WORK WANTKI) —ft.
NEW 

painting, Phone 198
Roofs, Roof repairing

-M.

WORK W ANTKD — ft! tha Pontiac

'40 INT'L \  flat bed truck. But- 
doting power. Tire* good. Mdr# 
good glass than a hathousa. 
Nice looker that will haul plenty 
at not much cost. 8415.00. Sen- 
ford Mtr *  Eypt Co, tod W l i l 

ac Place.
ALL TYPES of bulldoter work,. BAROIN MILEA0B, '36 Dodge

HOT LUnt'HRS every day frem 
11:14 te I:dd at HOMRRfB.

TUXEDO FEEDS) Completo Has, 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.

For full line of OALVAN1X1D 
and BKON2B SCREEN.

For QUALITY, SERVICE 
PRICE—

STANLBY-ROGia%R HD WE, CO.
ENJOY Sunday dinner at Laney’a 

75c also waak days. Lunches A 
ihort ordfrs,

FOR PAINTERS-Decoratom. t o -  
per Hangars. Phone MR of 
1I6#-J after fliOO P. M. W*rh 
Quaraateed. No job too tafip ov 
too small. Estimates cheerfully 
giVM.

Paint* fee •(

s S ^ A R m  Gian A Pals* 
n u i d  W. tod. Phaue %

i-'W-t • f-r* i }>> ;’t ■

W  “

-GOOD AND RAD” 
1 used • pc. bed room suit*} •‘SM** E* 1 F*’1 used in  bos

ape. living

m

■ r a x r m a r l

i

rsaionnbl* rates, Free eatlmat- 
**. David R. Carpenter, Phone 
1198-M.

I.6W IR PRICES, ^x^pen waieh
repairing. 0. C. Falfowa, Hons* 
Bhyh|lfo0 Sanford Ave. PheM

io — B u g l i i e n B ^ ^ f lg n i t S

Pickup chugging right atong. 
Tires, teg, motor • What ala* 
do you iteedf Oh ye* - a 
Not a Betty Grabfe • but what
a body! Tha ea 
rig for only |1MJ 
Motor A Eqpt. Co. MM W. l i t  
Tho Pontine Place.

stire, mamtoua 
111#JO. Sanford

Expjwi Radio Rapatrlng 

tor. Seminole Venetian Blind
Co. n o  W. 
I1I8-W.

Venetian RUnd 
•rd. It. “

’4S PONTIAC Daluse Four Door.

. . mltoa (1 
wall broken In) and aa good 
a new car • at toaa money, a 
mart *2998.00. Sanford Mtr A 
Eqpt. Co, 208 W 1st • lb* Pontlae
Place. ’ _________________.

•40 l i t  Pteksp,'

IJ**'S!f’iars3:&rss:
bl# power

cleaning A

jgg lS?B 5r^
m N T iN a*MtMBOG

111 tt. Pun : Phone tM  £ t o T V  u X o T w i

r r n r^ - A e D - .  h_____ ^  f C T i r o w r T r f »

CHEVROLET 
' New floorbed, enser*

enee, wham-doodle gw ____ ^ .
armchair comfort (Utot'a n Re] 
•but It deaa bav* new eat* am 
hock. Many n ton mito la Dm  
truck and th* fin* tlrea. Only 
*448.00. Sanford Mtr A Rapt 
Co. MM W lit  • The PoaUna

s n s n v s A L H c MM. e M ^

m  L i
' • V .(•• •

:tr-

as

MARTIN,'fOUR NEPHCW FROM 'QM 
EAST INSULTED ME.

fJT 7RV TIN CUM 1UVP3 MOT 
5W0T HIM IN A

« a & B g a
THE FIRST 
MAN0QAG0

iljS ittr

f j r  i
f.4

W iM l'Q O riD  BREAK OUT OP' 
HEM. VMEN TSWE 1 €  WORD,® 
HIT THAT DQOR.ViHU 3NAPj <00CR 
tIEUJCK. r

■■ *

i f # 1 1

A:

m

itit-va
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 ̂ ' i

■■'r- * : i‘-'-■ ■'""■a -v ■
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T H E  W E A T H E R  ^
r  null nurd warm and parti f  

cloudy 1 (trough Wednesday. A few 
thunder shower* in afternoons and 
early evening*.

NO. 220

Truman Makes 
Study Of Tax  
Needs For U.S.

a ■ ■ .
C ongressional L ead 

ers R eport N o D e
cision Is R eached ; 
L abor Bill A ired

Jaycee O ffice rs  F or 1949

WASHINGTON. July 5 - < /P ) -  
Praakiant Truman talked over the 
general economic lituation and the 

▲ government'* financial poiitinn 
‘®  with hi* rnngre««ional leader* to

day. The leader* reported no de- 
ciiion ha* been reached on whether 
ha will aik Congreu again for new 
taae*.

Mr. Truman it working on a 
tpecial economic menage to the 
legiilator* It it widely eapecled to 
carry recommendation* for pro- 
gram* to meet the declining price 
and employment lituation.

Charlea • Rot*, the pretidential 
pren secretary, taid the menage 
probably will go to the Capitol 
early neat week, but that there i* 
a chance the President will tend 
it to Congee** by neat week end.

Indicating the importance Mr. 
Truman attache* to the menage. 
Ron laid the Preiidenl <pent many 

f  hour* working on rough draft* dut 
ing hi* weekend Potomac Rivet- 

' Chesapeake Bay cruiie. Ron raid 
there it "a great deal of work" 
Mill to be done on it.

The message la expected to tie 
Mr. Truman’a mutt tinporlani
S renouncement In the field of 

omeatle legislation alnca hi* 
state-of-the union menage of la»t 
January.

a In January, Mr. Truman **ked 
anti-inflation meaiurea ami for 
14,000.000,000 of new taaea.

Since then, the economic picture

Pirsldent John Renkarlk, abated centei, It ahown with mat* officer* <>f the Seminole County Junior 
Chamhcr of Commerce after their Installation at the Tourist Center Inst Thursday The ceremonies 
wnr conducted by Reggie Moffalt, atat« dlslrlct vice pi eu,lent. Other offlcrrs Include John Rhepitard, 
vice preshh'nt, seated left; Malcolm MacNeill, vice pmnlrnt, seated right, amt standing from left to 
light, Dr. A. W. Kppi.Jr.. secretary and board of directors members It. A. Newman, Jr. Kmlyle lloua- 
holder, II. F. (ianaa, William Stcmper, I*. M. (Single* and tiurdon llradley, trilling prrihlrnt, also George 
Williiiina, Treasurer. I'hulo by Raymond iiltifli"

1,500 Attend Holiday Celebration No Break Seen 
And Barbecue In Park In Oviedo In Long Seige

01 Hot WeatherThe pail taken by young veteran* in combatting deilimtive i»m» 
and piddling nalional security wa» pointed out yeitetdav in a Fourth

_______ _____  . of addle** lo moie tlinu 1.500 people at Sweetwater Park. Oviedo,
hat changed’ considerably and the | |,v II. G. Clavlnn, direr lor of agiicullura! extension leivne of the 
government haa finished Its fiscal University ol FTinda. He wa» introduced by Mayor Flank l.llu.il and 
tar (andlng Juno 80) with a , ----------------------------------------------- -wMerritt Staley. Legion post com

mander.
Nearly on# thousand cltleena 

from Seminole, Orange and Volu
sia Counties enjoyed the big liar-

»

decline
cal gear. But aoma Congieae mam- 
bare argue that high taaea would 
alow down huiineae.

’• •Speaker Rayburn -.(Tea*-.*#** 
Mr. Truman talked about tha fl»- 
eat situation In bln conference with 

(Ceattaee* Oa Pag#

on Decree Tempera
tures Cover Two- 
Thirds Of Nation
llv ASSOCIATED I’MF.ss 

T-nipeiaturei • headed' for the
becua prepared under direction of 90'* again today a« no break in
F W 1. ' h* l-tfonV hot tail we.lal Post 248. Benefits derived bF ,l " . • . , . .
Hi* r>n«t fro,., itin l,a.hap,ia . I I I  'hrr for areas from ihe

year (ending
1 1 ,800,000,000 deficit. iii • 1 IX  . 1  ewe ggW r K r . ; ! !  U. S. Death Toll

Hit* Record Ott
HttKday'Weekend 

A ir  Force Looks 6?" a ™ RenorteH t ..
I T n r  F i c f l l t P P  P l a n e t )  1 /4  ^ 4 1 A • ?  '  ^ | prilted tlil̂  utrvlce of th* , ,r u r  r  I g l l l v l  l  V i o l e n t  A cC lflC M fS  Lfftion mrmlirrv ami nnlnlpd nut nf July wffkfml Inr tun

With Robot Pilot

Hiss Trial To 
End Thur sday, 
Judge Asserts

More Testimony Is 
Slater! Tomorrow; 
Government Res t s  
Case Against Hiss

Connally, Vandenberg 
Urge Swift Approval 
For Atlantic Alliance
C Of C Takes Steps To Revive 

Application On Housing Project
NEW YORK, July 5- -(/P)—The 

perjurv trial nf Alger Hiaa will go 
lo the jury Thursday afternoon.
Federal fudge Samuel H. Kauf-

A iccmi wai taken at 12-05 Taking twtfl advance nf the opportunity afforded fot a ptihlic
P, M. until tomorrow morning houtm! . ,n S',,".0,d undf' »«» L>deral legMlatHm. I It*tithet ol ton.

Texan Calls Treaty 
Unmistakable Proof 
That Free Nations 
Will Resist Attack

ilh.o l,.do. k'.ul.o.n ..id  Managei Edward lltggiin ha* takrn «mtn to ,rvnr an applnarion!*  Judge Kaufman ,aid there fj,f{J |hf w|((|p ^  |(H, „ . ,,
Would he a very few minute* of pub)if hou.mg unit*. I ,
Iflljmnnv I 1 . .. r . i , , n .. i Ippi"* *1

very
rilimonv"

;• The Judge *aid that following 
'tfUimonv lomouow the de(en»e 
would have the leit of the day (or 
4|t tummation. The govcinmcnl 
will turn up it* rair Thursday 
morning Then the iuiv will have 
lunch in the custody of the U. S. 
nianhall

Aflet lunch Thursday Judge 
Kaufman laid he would deliver hi* 
rharge to the jury and that body 
would begin u* deliberation* the 
pio»*cutu>it ie«ted il* i a»e at 10,2*
A M.

The case »v»* leitnl after the 
proircutoi, Assistant U. S. At
torney Thomas F. Murphy fulled 
In an attempt to have the court 
recotislilar its rilling !**• week 
esdndltiK testimony by # fnimer 
wife of (ierhsrt Fisler.

The nnimuiiiement w n  in*'ie 
aftci opposing lawyers conferreil 
w ith Inh i ai Jiidgi' Samuel H 
Kaufman.

The e* wife of the Commimi** 
fugitive Flelet t» now Mrs lleilr 
Massing wife of Paul Mas«'ng. « 
writer mill Irrturet In sociology 
at Rutgers t’ nlveraltv. N e »  

lloatlaura lla

WASHING'! ON. Inly S—(/p)—
ru.stor Connallv (ll Tea) today 
I'diecl Senate ilrliate on the At* 

tilt .i plea for swift
I , c i l | -I •< . . i ippimal .u Tmumt.ik.ihle proof*l ast ivtimfav he mote |olin P. Bloom, regional dtierloi of the , t , i , , .

Housing Xnllmrlty*- - - , I *Cr • >i»
I, " "  In lb* 11* ilv. lie % aid. “ the fret 

-lulling II,m i toe, . 11,0 1111.111, | 0 .1*1001 nf the Noith Atlantic area 
Voile William >. vice ■ l,»n in i|V . lav hrbne the nation* of ihe world 
Rev W I’ lltooks, Jt . V M J., n„|,|f ,|fl laialvm that no armed

Keileial 1'iihlt,
In Washington, I). I"., a king fur the City in I,, «to

-lent Niue in.I Inmatug Ia copy ol the new Ian .mil re- 
ipiertilig Sanford'* appli, at ion tie 
tevived.

The previuu* applicalion, railing 
for erection of Ibo unit« at an e»- 
tlmated emt of $(14l),0iMi na* given 
tentative approval by die Housing 
Authority in IlMh, said Mi Hig
gins, hul funds for the project 
were not Ihen available

A committee w n appointeil hy

oalioin will 
hri ig.iimt all ii k

tland la*

tiillon and Mi« F F Roomillst 
The i-,iioinittei- lecomrnendeil that 
101) him .mg unit i la- eiei fed m 
IJrnigetown 
negioe. »>a-.i of Sanlold Avenue, 
and that ,'•■> lioiiaing unit • be run 
llllli tr.l In nTiito I •• -li|«-lit«

Legislators Favor County Demands 
Extra Session In | Action 0  n New 

July Or August Highway Route
C a l l  Mr’ fnrr* Sr* t»t PM) - 

h rr  P reffM ird  R v 
28 O f  Of) I,, p n ||

Itir l 'i I1' n  |
f ir t ir v .i  ffrir|(;r 
Rr* Snuithi ln lv

I hr

Officers Search 
For Killer Of

TALLAHASbtl.. Inlv 5 —f/f1) Ihe I -Iiioti I Otnuo- ion liiilav
f’ levatllHK veuliiuriit among ieua deman'le.l i> lion liv \V. .|ey Sweat, 
lor* anil repreieulative, i»rnti in Tivtiion rngineei, m gmng ap
b* foi a ipei ial te viini ol the | e I pimal |o ihange. in tlir light wav
glilalurr lint mnnlli in ne*l In I nf Rnnlr III lion, the Geneva

i work out Flonda'v Ituam ial pin- j budge to rininole I hue
i I. I Movie, allntnev lor llir

iggrevsot, no ivv.iggeting conqueror 
no mihtatv despot vhall invade tha 

)rn>.e -ritleinriit of | Ninth Atlantic atea ”
I he 20-vrai compact ha* been 

gn»il hv the I ’ntled Slate*. Can- 
[adi uni M> F.tnopean nation*, but 
I it muvt hr ta tilled by a two-third* 
l im t'* v-tr before it become* bind
ing on tin* country Fewer than J 

I a i|o/en «enator« aie eapecled to
I»p|»:»«* a

Meanwhile Senator Vandal) 
brig of Michigan called on 
•notate to taiifv the North 
laiittc Fact in a shield for fr 
nation* n g n I it a,t “ embattlad 
giee,l\ Fomniunlsm"

lie loinnl in the fight for ap- 
I nival of the 12-nation dafanM 
alliance after Senator Connally 
le,i off tlie debate in tha crampa 
•̂1 i|l|8l(rTH ttf the I'apitol'a hit* 

tone old Supreme t'mirt room. 
Vandenberg echoed Connally*!

best in*

I ’ t M |trv ,r i|
I n
in

Of 60 legislatort who tephed In j

Hi# post from the hatheette will 
he med for Ihe upkeep and Im
provement of Ihe park and awliu- 
mlng pool, anld ('nmmamlej; Sta 
ley.

County I'leik O. I*. Heinilou

ft wav ihe sixth day of vwelter 
og heal for nun h of the Mulwevi 
Mockie* lo ihe Allantu veaboaul 
'l alto wa* a ■ ontinuation of llir 
•ppietsive weather dining the

WASHINGTON. July r. (AT -  
Tha Air Force la looking for a 
ona-man fighter plane with e 
"robot co-pirot" to help hit bomb- 
era flying at ultra high altltudta 
and speed.

If plannere can make their pres
ent Idea* com* tyue, the pilot of 
aueh a plan# may naver even »** 
the enemy bomber bl»-radar-fram- 
•d attlitant dl»eov*r# and ahoot* 
down.

The newly-announeed XF-M ra- 
dar-aqulpped Jit flghtar. a two-

Mr AHHCIITATKH IMIF.MS
A reionl acnilcnl.il death loll' tP'lldlng and maintaining nf fl

for the Fourth of July marked the ' ,‘-'>"lng ..............  InMallallon of
nation'* nhiervance of ihi* year'*

I In- work of the group in nidiog 'hirtlt of lire ti
community. Including Mm niimliet «r pe,M.n. tuffernl beat

tun*lralinn.

iJlv,Twp Californians a pnfl on ihe quetlmn. 2H vatd thev
**. -■«#——•*. * >, ■ ihiv*<|ht Governor Warren thould

SONOMA. Calif., July h -f^ »  call them back in lulv o, Ai.gt.vl
ern**Ca1lfornU * highway's today ',n‘, * preferred * S*pte„r
in their search for a man known nr* call lllltet* vatrl no »i»e,, 
as flank—-In question him In a veviton i« needed al all. ot -og 
double slaying and rape In Jack KPl|f(J „  , (,|( |((,
l.undon a scenic Valley or the ■ ,Moon. | ntonlht.

A woman clad only In a t-« Some eipreueil no preleiem *
•i.mi.y. A......... .....................................

mountnln road yesterday lo fell n ; '«*» 'he I-egitUlute hei anve only 
picnic party of Ihe crimes. Of- Governor Warren tan ■ all a »pr ' 

a rhlorlnalor in tho awlinmir-g A lew trallererl ihundetilounv , fivers who Ini/eatlgiilcil bnmd )( t| ,r„ „ m 
, I , . .  , u i i , |i"ol and other Improvements at vvrr part* nl the heal bell hriiuglil i,nmr"'friim "w'hlrh ahe had fled. Warren Itav given no lout

- vi»en* ence lay hob the park. Mr. Herndon offlelan-l temporary relief. Bui the rfrougbl I And In Halyeravllle. Kv. a III- when he will bring the I rgivlatnir
*' humorous talk P aft**r4i?d“', 'ln "nlinued in the na.mn', North , J S U f  J S  ,M‘ k’ e,c*P| ,,h!, , lr  M"' *
I'hlch he pretended to quote a *A»tern *lalev and damage In h)n> w(f|> nej|r htr# p,ln4, y has " ' ' I 1* 4«° I|e dido I »rr at lint, 

, , n  - .  , , . | Seminole Indian newspaper sis •• farm crop*, already etlimaled at been taken to a Jail lit another time how a vpecial teuton «iniM
iry» cilebratton nf the three-day | m«nt .bout "Fuller Warren niore than $50,000,000. mounted city. Police Chief Glenn Prated Mfely be delayed much beyond

................. v—  r . . i .  -,i , i -  n ™   ......... . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  a« , « . i i b « .u . ,  .....................
from miicellaneoti* cauitt I

plea that tho pact I* H» L 
*niance against a third world 
oar—a warning to would-b# con* 
•pieroti that 300.000,000 people
will Nggrri^iou.

Thu mnmfmoun debaU op#n#4 
, , * i i without public mu!Ienet. Only tht
Hnfiifl. ai "iiff  irkplimiFd l)f 1.4ml, Urnttorn tnd » rtopritrt
anil/wav Illlormed 'hat Ml Sweat It .laileaea raae *v.
cuillll tint k* rniilad,j'-a.Mil alter \
)  00 o'.lock

day, Laletl figure* showed 6/h 
kilted in violent acridenl*.

The grim report on the coun-

cauiet
The country-wide survey covrml

— - I mein annul ruii-r warren g*- more than JJir.UUlJ.trtiU, rnountrd city, police enter utenn rraietr lately 
16; 1 ting hlmeelf a squaw," s . ,r N FnBlaml disclosed today. Allau,
lh«1 Revlawlng (he part In national c  v  , , M ? Prater Identified the youth ns *,
y , affairs taken hy young veteran*. State*. New Aork and New Jer.rv Npwby Whut| 0f , b# Rear I " " '1'- 

• I Mr. Clayton declared, iliave had no sulnlanlial tain fm Branch district six miles west Thn

II.r . h mg- * ll»»» IHlflP 4* »l|»
V P V 911 l.y ll,. •1 (l»* l?f»4»l
IIIP111 we,e |.t"I'" ■r,| l.y M I’ III
mil. loutllv .III ' pynl, hIiii i «»iii
I'lrtn 1 ■ ),.*•), iI .itivey ii| tlir lieu
iMlllr '•(• il.iy. 1 *'.*

111 • b-iTnii-.l Mi *» ii4 aitfiii ilk Mi
St» • ti »i|,|i* «,\ Mu* i liiui|*t'«
mil •omplt'l,' tl . «61 Va*y ill til •!•■»
•,« .,* 1 III,III I.*• f >l 1 III* 1 16* tit "f
55 ,1 Vs M• man K>\. a a • f • *t lit**! JlVlM *lt
« n$: minn-r, appt • 1 f)t«* idiitllK* %

a»• 1 II H ' • 1 « I'millty in.nl
itl't'l llll.'lllll'Ul

Mi limy f.tf• •1 (lull Ilf Icnl
lllfoi lilt'd III • * *lif Stutr Huml

P. nitrtment ■■ill ti|v«*r(Mi’ for
I July l‘« f 1 •ll>(rili'ttnfl nf

a sever* strain on a pilot, 
Although basically an F-80 stan

dard J*t flghUr, the XF-M hae 
two ftaturta which convert It Into 
a apeclallied Intarcaptor type:

A radar opqrator to locate an 
anemv bomber and h*lp tha fight* 
ar pilot eloaa in on Hi and an 
"aft«rbumer" device to booat tha 
normal power of thp Jat angina 
and ♦hns^rnable tha alrnlana to

(CM* Tw*»

&
Mem Reports No

Holiday Acddente
-

Sheriff F. A. Mara today point
ed out that Remlnola County wa* 

*y fortanata" In M stf free 
rn gntomoblla aeaidanta ever 

week-end end Holiday period. 
W* yrapted a few drunken

VsTis;
Fourth of July thtt 

Inalenf^tlnu."

u2*eHy
the

M

I reterans, and It J* proper for ^grmMtdav'of tVieaumme'/but a I home. Tha baby suffered ahouldn't be called hack until af | M,-,l>ve"l bet's fan., ala.iit one Company in MolgaHa, Hungary,
them to laad out and bring heir .nil ralM sTonn ŝ  WOlln',• from several shotgun ter Jan. I. I0M» "because I 1.* ..... ..  „.r ....... I*.,ff Romani, e* well j„ Aua*
eulhuslasm and recant experience tumblltiB 13 degircA P*He»». bill was nol seriously Have It will lake Him! long f " , .eachi * a r ,lul near (lie trlw. It elv,. hound the .Soviet* to
Into l egion affair*. The value of “ry., V ^ r Vo Kur‘ - »he slate to reallie with any .1* ,,f , ||p ,... I.ake turn ovet all ,M.er fo.mer Gar-

t(.M Ia**« oa Ps«e Tkreel Jha A | ...............  , , r,r-*U r #?ld, "{,•?“"« I , l ,Pr,tt>r ,,f rartalnty Inst how *'•, vt .................... . line mat.-held ,.,,.|,*.t,e* to the Vienna
. "5—  . .  I '? . 1 .  . . , , 1  ,l,* h. . ••■Inst Whitt, adding: If any. adltlonal revenue is ,,,’,•|, 0 , Srniiiiolp Mont....... I government in i.-tinn for a lumpMrg. Louise Wimbinh

theM

day holiday wa* 628 in ihe three 
day period in 1941. This year'* 
mark compared wilh 571 dealln 
reported over a three day pertotl 
in 1948.

Sweltering weather serosa the 
nation brought an outpouring of 
mllllona onto the highway# headed 
for vacation lands and retort*.
Tha traffic toll, as generally *«- 
peeled, wea the leader, with 2R4 
fatalities on tha highways. The 
national safety council had sill- 
mated 2W persona would loa# their 
lives In traffie mishap* over the North Carolina, going to Orlando 
holiday In 1022. She was a mambar of tha

The hot and humid weather Central Christian Chureb. 
sent mllllona te lake* and river* Mr*. Wlmblth I* survived br 
to cool off and drownlnga over. two daughters, Mrs. H. O. Pollard, 
tha thrte-day period wa* a record- 1 Winston Halara, N. C., Mrs. L. H. 
breaking 240. The previous high | Connally, Sanford) aaven sons,

John 0. and B. T. of Orlando

Thttre was a wide range nf 1
of here, where the bodies of Mr. suning among Irglilatot* no when 

Charles Williams were dir special session should lie •"■I,I 
Sunday morning. , Senator James A Franklin •<

Williams. 27. was slain In hla Knrt M ym  , h1,| ntbp P,,|ir , it..
1 iI’l ’ v.®'  ̂ w f*’ la-iter dinners ate ill passing
wL*.h.  h,r- . ” r Bn rn."nth.-?!7 lax." Rep. Chailes K. Bhrppa.d .• I

St. Augustine said the same tiling , 
l.f tfitUl iii *• , 

•ffill 11 vm »»f I

her arms, was shot 
sha triad to escape.

* iiptv roiirt* • *1 f 
a|**4t l  I l l t f l K C  n i 'M * l»  I 

• if »lir | It I i • • I • #M
f| e r* |  <s|*4 h  5k i l l  In  

•• iti|*h Wii*'", 1
$ «»*» *•*•»• * '** -s I  n f  »»•*• I f '*  » * « !« !

. . 1*1,1*111
|lt» lligliwit; I1* link aa |»t «•

Russia Tlemizes : 
Rill For Quitting;

! Austria At Meet
I.iiNIiON. lulv fi i/l’ t—RtissU 

t,<uil/rit hr, lull fn, ipiitting Aus- 
• 11,1 ut Finn r-iiii'i taika today on 
,.n Ausl 1 Ian iiiiliTii'O'lruri’ pact.

I linnigi S' /aruhlli lianded lit a 
ut 111* paragraph diafl nf tha
ti,-aty* 1 ,1111, It- five, which deals 
will, 1 ..-Iin hi a ..-i ■ in Austria. 
Mr ii'l'led f I unitetr. tinting all 

| llir urns and run 1 uf Russia’s 
I . isntis

Those , , n n - . -Ii ■< loseil for tha 
•first ttnir ’ In iixact ureas, pro- 
portion, pilin' nod assets Russia 
want* an part cttlcment of her 

I ilrrl ftsrd general war i~|isiaHnns claims on 
nit mniii 'iermanv The Hems she I* claim- 
,1 llridgr The log I" Austria u.rd In lie owned
lliOUt I ft fret 
•• stall'll Fa

body waa found along Ih. ^  
highway about 50 yarda from BiiU R̂ P- l>fwey

i*■ • %f•»I Ipv Mr II v
llvrl flulll ill*' I'*
»llr, < Ills Mining!' 
f Indian Mniilid Vi

I liy Ihe (irinun
The Russian innp 'a.iI w * s tias*d

• n the ............ -ui Austria
leai-hed l,v M>« Mig Fuur foreign 
ministers in Fails last month, 

follow . Mm Tlir I’ aris agreement conceded 
posed bridge Russia extensive oil right* In east 

small corner Austria. It allowed Russia pro- 
age traveises perils* of the I'anulie Shipping

the parched malropnlllan a r e a .  
' caused at least six deaths and 

heavy damage to properly, In
D i e s  I n  O r m n d o  ! eluding boats and

1 Rome rain also brought a cool

(CeattaaeP Oa Peg* Star
Mra. Louise Reddlrk Wlnthl.h, j big off *o part# of m.rlhsrn WIs charge ha* bean plaeati against „ 1P 

77. died In an Orlando nursing1 »C*atte**4 *»" •«■»
home Runday following a linger
ing lllnet*.

Mrs. Wlmblah waa a natlv# of

high" against Whitt, adding: jf nny, adltlniiAl (fveiuif U 110**11 lt '.rmiiiidi* Hi.mI
'#A lot nf pEnpla wntild IUce In ei|.” , mmv„ . „# ,,

gel their hand* on him" ! On# senator, who asked not t " |M, ||r„ , | , . , ( ,,,
w hair a WhUt' wm  ^ n * % * ! ?  Nn' >M fJuof*rt l,y following    .Is of test-wher# Whitt was being held. No should be no special session "» " l  , |,„.H,P|| ,1PHI

financial condition nf 
<f;«a,law#>* -a  e s i ,  -i«*

the* lo

ivtuin for a lump
1 tglit-of wnv ! sum payment •( 4180,000,000 by 
vrstward Ifi Austria over the next si* years.

The five annexes show:
AT Seven steas In cast Austria

• •• N * I . »#•«» « » «  l ' a a »  U l l
Tier* the lane

British D ollar Shortage Stems Chl"Xfd Againrt Red.. 
From Desires For U. S. Products

. . . ___y____
.Michigan's hundred* of lake*

waa 192 last year, 
slgan'a

lured Inouapnds and 86 person* 
drownad In tha etate. Twenty «n# 
drowned In New ork, Including at 
laait foot In New York City when 
a sudfrn rtAtjrf awimpad hundred.

**»»iiii u. anu i, ui uriBn'lu*
Glenn J. of Atlanta. Harry B. of

“  ...................................t  “
•n

anachlld.

tfiHnn •# oj fiiiifu i, nmrry 
Miami, R. M, of Homestead, W, 
A. Jackson, MIS*, and H. B. nf
Wentworth, N. 0.) sight grand- 

-grandchild. 
I be held In

children, and owe great-
Funeral tetvfcea will ___

the Carey Hand Chapel, Tneeday, 
at 4 too P. M. with the Rev. P. H. 
Meara, offlcipttng. Active fall- 
bearers Wlll> be Ira Johnson, Jo 
Htarman, Frank Crlbba, B. B. Mc
Gee, Arthur ■•ndsrson, sad Har
ry 0. GHb*rl, Interment will be In 
Woodlawn Mewmrlal Park.

Dy HAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK. July 5—(/P)~Some folk are beginning to wonder 

why England Is always thorl of dollar*. The aniwer it probably just the 
•ame a* all too often in your own ca»e: ihera are a lot of tninp* you 
want— if only you had money eiimipli In huy th*m.

Tha BriUtn, and much of ihe rest of the world, are Ilka that. There
are many things that the United • 

andBtataa has- and make* that they' let*, domestic 
want and naad, If only they had, shrinking, 
enough Yankee dollar*. The doller 
•hortage la as simple as that.

Whan you are faced with the 
tame shortage, there are teveral 
things you can do. You can make 
something and sell It for tha dol
lars to buy what yoy want and 
need) or you can offer your »rr- 
vleee for wage or fa*.

Tha British have bean trying: way. They ran through Uia 64 
at one, too. They havo been billion with remarkable speed. 

M  boosting production a* much ai'Than the Marshall Ban earns 
possible, but they ar* having along in give them

and foreign, are

Another thing you can do to ra- 
litv* an aeut* dollar ahortag* Is 
lo borrow from tha bank, from 
relatives, from the pawnbroker. 
The British have tried that one, 
*I»o. They borrowed nearly 64 bil
lion from IJnele Sam baok In 1948 
and sild. "now everything will be 
lake." Rut It didn't turn out that

,  nxwa dollars,
about a billion a year. In spite of
that they ara 
half billion ‘ 
That la, they ar#
mar* than they

third thing
4  operator! ci  H im  Iprlnga.

NKW YORK, July 6- DP»
Chlang Kal-Rh|k appealed for 
United State* aid In combatting; 
the spread of Communism lu |
China, In an Interview reported to-1 WKINIlRENNKH DIES 
day by Clyde Farnsworth, flcrlpps-. MILWAUKEE, July 5 (/Pi— 
Howard «AV writer ' Albert II Weinliretiin-i, chairman

Mrs. IV!. lJt II it horn’s 
Mother Died Monday
Friends of Mrs. M. L. Rabara 

will regret to learn of the

it ttirou,;)' ii'-ar Wilson’s 
• oici't, was appio -I Thi’ rcsl- 
drills, ini'liullug W H Rumba- 
lough, rlnimrd Hint Mielr home*
»iiir biillt loo rlo,r Iii the for- 
inrrlv propose J n"i'r which la 
hIioiiI linr.fiilirth a mile long.

Tlie Cniumlsslnti dltacted that. ........
tiids ha asked for on M.000 worth of her mother. Mrs. T. M. Hole* 

iraa«tau»a on r«s* T a n  man, which occured early ysatar*
day morning In Springfield,
T#nn.

Mri. Ilolamau, who made hay 
home with* her son, Charlea Hal#;

........ ..... ......  .man, had been III for tat
The Interview was obtained s»,"f (he boatil of the sii ■» mantifac- month*. She had been 

Talpeh, Formosa, wltli the 02 '"ting company hearing Ills name jn Rattford on a number of 00« 
year-old Gantrallssimu confining , ■""* Mil vaukee’s nblesi shoemaker, • rasiont with her son-in-law and

iim
r savaral
a vlaitop

n*arly all his publishable com- 
menta to written answers to ques
tions submitted In advance, Farns
worth said.

Chlang retired from the presi
dency of China Iasi January but 
k*pt hla leadership of tha Kuomln 
tang Party. Ha declared In answer 
to one queetlon that regardless of 
whether ha hold* any political of 
flea ht could nav*r ."give up my 
ievolutionary l#ader»mp" of In* 
Chines* people as long as |ndupad *

lied yesterday. He «•«» 84. daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Reborn
Wetnbrettner founded tha Albert I who have left for Springfield, 

II Weitthrenner Co., bt years ago Funeral arrangement# ar# In 
with $M)(l capital. Ten years ago plate, 
tlir film expanded with branches ‘
In four Wisconsin cities. R ecreation  Schedule

Wednesday Morning 
lf>:0<> Leave Grammar School 

far Crystal Lake. Swimming f*q 
boy* only.

10:00 8outh«lda School 8tor

pandance
achieved.

freedom I* yat lu be

NEGRO DBOWNH 
OCALA, July 6, OP)— Nathan

iel Harris, 87, of Raddlck, was 
dtowiMd last night while bathing 
at Paradis* Park, negro amuse
ment park raatnUy opened by the

PAIR RESCUED 
ABOARD fl. fl BRITANNIC 

AT SKA, July f> (/Pi two Eston
ian* who said they war# fleeing
from a Russian labot camp war# , 0,
rescued from a home mad* sail ’ t-y .m*^ 
boat yestatday by the R. 8. Brit
annic, bound for New York.

The two, Helmuth Button, 37, 
and Vnllttr Harps, ’ 20, wer* suf
fering from fatigue and exposure 
when they wer* rescued from their 
26-foot craft. Tbay aaid they had 
bean a month nt *#* and Uwlr 
fust waa exhausted. They gave 
thrir d*«tiaatlea at

Form a Hobby Club, m*k#_ 
marker*, paper elephants, 
—Circle run, Crow* am) 
Contle Tag ami Link Arm 

Wednesday After#

. .  j
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opart from the rest of her family 
who hava largely ruled China for 
Hit year*.

In the anil aha haa wound up In 
thu arm* of the Communlita.

in'attributed by the company to, the decrease in Immlgra 
tion. During the high tide of Immigration, far greater num
bers of men than of women came to this country.

'in  recent decades, the volume of immigration has beer

What happen* whan •he Social 
tl take romptala charge of lht 
warnmant ii pretty wall f#v»aln 
r whet is happening in England

to faad I he people, Thera it 
tilute for work, even among 
ilaliiti and the Commuaiiti.

Tha bankruptciei which 
fellow iuch a las would 
I, We are afraid, , evao die 
Ig Senator Pepper.

It. She flatly predicted three yeara 
ago that American help to 
Chlang’a government would lead 
only to civil war and that thla 
would rvault In certain Commun
ist victory, WhyT 

It appear* that Mme. Sun took 
literally and very seriously haa 
husband's Idea that tha two things 
china needed above dll were re* 
form and freedom. The Ruomin* 
tang was not meeting theaa need*, 
because it was retting mora ear- 
nipt Instead of ihu, and depandad 
more and more on outside help to 
survive. In contrast, the Rede h*4

ready been pleading for more money, hiut to pay a |d,ooo 
fine for hln over-embltioua efforts to lend a good football 
player, the moat enthuslaatlc. sports devotee may lie con* 
vlnced that he la hurting hla alma mater. ••••

irnmenl'* deficit (or the fit* 
IT fuel dated wst needy two 
dolls it, up from President 

n't otlimste of Istl Jsnusry 
PO,000,000. ThalVfov.r • 
dollar min by the Pftiident. 
gen dollan may he to much 
dtat many of w will not 
. jt* importance, but it 

Hurt the government It two

Sanford Forum
Indecent KsposureT I’m asking 
you, Doss Immorality Oo Ahead 
of n tax I«awT John the baptist 
was killed because He fought 
egaintl Adultery. We have Court* 
today. If there were no Judging 
to be done, wo would have no need 
of them, then when they will ac
cept bribe* as we hava heard of.

Where in the Neme of Decency 
Will those tblnar* stop, Nu, there 
Must be a Medium to keep order 
and that among the white as well 
as Black, the Protestant as well 
ea the Catholic and Jew.

1 could not taka the stand that

Editor The Herald 
Sanford, Pin.

Dear Ed, Aa t Always read your 
Editorials, I Noticed Your remarks 
of My Defense of the Riga, 
Should Crime Go unpunished T fa It 
Not true that Juillce Is Many 
Times MiscarriedT 

I hava aumoied things up like 
thle a Long time ago, that tha 
only Persona that Courts will re»
Sard la Nice looking woman and 

Ian with Money. 1 have seen eaaee 
where tha law would Not Inter* 
cede, and someone would hava aitf* 
fared, where the Elan took ovot 
and administered what tho Courts 
refused to do. *

I Note with surprise that you 
use tho Bible to Explain why the

tho Templet ;Naye you not reed 
that Concerning Judging, where 
Christ, said hy their fruit You 
"Hall know them. We ea Christinas 
lure not CMd#ened by Criticism 
when we vetee our Diague! agotoet 
the.Ueeefljrtaf of our supposed

practically w oJ ta W n iS p  . 3  
wire getting strong support from 
the peeeanta. 7

A")"*sy, last Friday was the 
Hth birthday of the Chinese C<*rt 
munJst Party, and Ilka a lot ef 
other Chinese Mmr. Bun Joined In 
the congratulations. Tha party 
hasn t boon In power long enough 
to be corrupted yet, and In any 
case Mme, ftun could look at the- 
Whangpoo River and see no for* 
•Ign warship*. Until the Rada 
cam*, there wao never any time 
la Mum. Bun's life that thla wna 
possible.

"This," she declared, "la a load* 
mark In tha revolutionary § j , 
gle of »ho China## people, W flP m  
shaken off the fetUro pf Import*

in more in debt, and 
t will continue to grow 
lytncnt" increotes, end

Ic venture! ere tried, 
ig thie sort of thing 

is anybody'l |ucu, 
lioossmcn as well u  
of this country ihould

do If I Permitted My Wife and 
laughter to go around semi Nude. 
Pm Not afraid of tha Rian or 

,ny other Ageney of Justice, 
ven tho we are Considered old 
ishloned and out of Style Be* 
tuee we not only Preach Doooncy 
ut Hvo It, Md I’m throwing tho 
lea# ogalnlt AdulUrious People. 
I'm rare you wljl Not run this 

i the forum, Rut I would ho Qlad 
» tmvo It run. t

Roapty. Rev. B, W. Miller

M *«aii*u

SLR
* n

There you have It—reform and 
freedom. And who can Mme. Bug 
m any Chinee# thank S

_ Oh? «Mdtloa Wthtat has Msoe.

Women outnumber men in the population of the United 
Staten for the first time in our history, according to ib<» 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. In 1047, there were 
092 males for every 1,000 females, hs compared to 1,060 
males per 1,000 females in 1010, The Metropolitan forecasts, 
however, that the future will bring u surplus of males at 
the main marrigeable agen.

The decrease in the ratio of men to women wan general

THE WMUTfMtr
By JAMKfl D. WRITE 

AP Foreign Nows Analyst 
(For DoWIU MncKoasie)

In a way, fow Chinese better 
personify their country's struggle 
tor freedom and reform than ‘

throughout the country, with the greutest rate of change p ru” fYi*e8r*nubile°* °f tb“ found‘
MM . . I . m m I Mi 1 4 lui J.B Yy f  I *<* J I ftjfj**! Ih I ■ « I BA 13 d 4 . .  ■■ f| 'll  M. llur ilil  4 . - - -occurring in the Pacific and Mountain States, The West, ghe aboVa a]| a prMjuct 0t 
however, is still the only section of the country In which the Impact of Western Ideels of

______men outnumber women, Figures for 1947 show 1,086 men democratic freedom in an ancient
**-*** •! for every 1,000 women In the western section of the country. *m* bwhward lend. The*# made 

■“ <* K? W 4 2j The change In the sex ratio for the country ea a whole h*r * /evolutionary, end set her

; AeMHaiVV pr*l* Ihi rr1 drastically curtailed, an I more females than malts have , 
‘ ,mr n tn itli come into the country,” the Metropolitan retorts. "With the t0

;. ! §>•*•# effect of Immigration thus ret*tired, tin* ratio of mill's to to
K - * * " '  Otaosiafcea. femnluM hus diu-llnml rnnidlv ut the adult utres. and the shift sin

(hv
tier story Is the answer not only 
her personal fete, but Is a key 
understanding how the biggest

__________ females has declined rapidly at the adult ages, and the shift single bloc of the human race—
•TUESDAY; JULY S. I die haa been accelerated by the higher death rate for males the Chinese people—ere aubmlt-

’ " --------------- —  ‘ than for females." “
The future ratio of mules to females will depend u|Min 

trends In mortality, fertility, and immigration, the company 
says. ‘‘It in probable, however, that by 1976 the ratio will 

i > hsmss tvi/i. ik—  '"-"new °«r be 985 mules per 1,000 females, or not 
.J^menanir-GoT«*{g 1 MUbll,h This will result from two contrasting Influences. The ratio

TODAY'H BIBLE VKHHR

: »tnralfi?r ""•*
chaanela our be'985 mules per 1,000 females, or not lest than It Is now.

Thla will result from two contrasting influences. The ratio 
ut ages 46 and over will continue to decline, us the foreign*

. C.on«"* »  obout lea
Mduclion in the face of declining 
■Worn** n» a mean* of relieving 
hard presird taxpayer*, Pmident 
Tniman talk* about enlarged 

fa d in g  pleni to help die unem- 
Dyed. With the Congreu and the 
odtnt ai far apart as ever, it 
wt lo look more iml more «i 
would be the U. 3. Tiaaiury 
«  loing to gel gypped. A* 

flag «• the government can borrow 
1 It will piohebly continue

!• do »o. What it will do after that 
if anybody * gu*».

born population, with Its excess of males, passes out of the 
picture.

"On the other hand, due to our gains In life conservation,

ling to Communist control.
She was born Hoang Ch'lng-I.ing 

In Shanghai. Her father was a 
wealthy Blble.prlnter. As a Chin
ese. he resented the wav the Man- 
t-hu throne misgoverned hla coun
try and kept Itself In power partly 
by trading bits of Chinees sover
eignty to foreign powers. Like 
many wealthy Chinese In these 
not-so-gNy-nlnetles, Ch'lng* Ling’s 1 
father supported a revolutionary

the sex ratio at ages 15 to 44 years will reverse Its down- doctor named Hun Ynt-Hen. 
ward trend arid eventually lead to a surplus of males prior 1 '/ft, **" , * ■*Wliru ITUJIU mill OVUIIlUllliy ii cmi hi! n nui|min ui iiawiun WinilliVBti /Villuva #,ir _*
to midlife. At the ages under 15, the ratio of boys to girls M .Z ! "lu X n  woTd c.m.
bus Increased from 1,922 |«tr 1,990 In 1916 to 1,087 In 1947, through in Hill that I»r, Hun
and muy increase further its the mortality in childhood con- llnslly had overthrown the Man-
tinues to decline,"

N o N ationalized P tchh

(bus. The story has It that she 
ripped the dragon symbol of the 
throne from her dormitory wall
and Jumped on It. 

Full of AAmerican Ideas of free-
, A fterh two-year study, a special commission haa reported S l n S  ta 'f f i 'J a d 'w lE i Dr 
to the British Parliament Oil the state of the press ill that Hun. When a warlord drove him 
nation, and the advisability o f nationalizing the press along out In min, she followed him to 
with other Industries. If any enthusiastic Socialists hoped Japan «nd married him. When the
for a finding which would Indicate that the government returned, they found a coai-
ought to take over the newspapers, they were completely "f i.!.ilngW“nd'were*keipSg
dlsapJMilntetl. . . .  . . . . .  «9ve, like the Manchua, by trading

"Free enterprise Is a prerequisite for a free press," said bits uf Chinese sovereignty off to 
the commission. The report Haid the British press has faults »iay In power.
and It enumerated them, Including instances of partisanship, ,,r- Hun "ou*bt help from Bri-

r- tmn and America. They turned 
him down. He turned to Hovlet

aw

(CeaHaneS Sa rasa Twt)
dime rapidly to the altitude of 
the attacking bomber.

But an extra man and extra 
radar aqulpment aboard a fighter 
plans already overatuffed with 
weighty equipment limits the per
formance of tha aircraft.

So designer* are working on 
‘ elyone-package Job, an entirely naw 

model In which automatic alac- 
tronlc equipment would replace 
Ihe radar operator.

Air fighting at nltltudee 40,000 
feet or more above the earth con- 
fr«" '«  let pllntx with new, tough 
problemii the extra high speed, 
the lose of contact with tho

KDund, and disappearance of the 
rlxon, which u pilot rdghfcvon

to maneuver hie plane. These 
problem* keep a pilot so busy he 
hasn't time to let hla glance shift 
to a radar screen.

To meet thla (dilution, sevaral 
plana ar<> twin# made or consid
ered, Including:

1. A radar set which will show 
tha pilot at a glance (A) tha po
sition of the bomber ha la attack
ing} (B) whether hla plana la In 
tha correct flying position! (C) 
the horlxnn, even though It I* ob
scured by underlying clouda or 
darkneio.

g. The poialblltty of linking tho 
Interceptor's radar eye* to the 
plant’s control* and gun* to that 
It “ homes In" on the bomber tar
get and opens firs when in range, 
all automatically.

Should this ultimata objective 
ho reechod, * fighter pilot may

i find he is Juat going along for 
the ride, except for the Job of
taking nff and landing hla plane.

CommiHHion M eet

BANK STATEMENTS 
TALLAHASSEE. July 6 (A>)- 

Comptrailer C.‘ M. Gay'today call
ed on all Florida stats bank* and 
trust cotnpanlas to furnUh state
ment* of their conditions as of 
tha clow of business June HO. Hla 
call followed one from the U, S. 
Comnt roller of currency for con
dition* of national bank*.
dered ehlpped to KUsimmet.

Mr. Fourakre, and Mr. Gray 
were asked to look over the site of
drainage Improvement! Including 
an BOO foot long ditch at

(IlHtortlon mid Hi'imiitionHliHin. Hut It gavo u firm "nu”  to IC sa llo M  y , m  rase (las)
to have export*. MNMOIM ha* « » y  irtua that the government xlmiilil own nr Huperviae the ,(UM|a w,;jrh „„ ,h# "unitary plumbing equip

ja| . , nuwHpupOra. Itn  reeommendution wiim fnr a general council of freedom in Asia. Russia sent ,,m,‘ for tho County J"9.to produce them. And. ito Soc... , . .  ̂ ............  ..........
■ ‘ (r the "WelfawvState" I « f  reprenentatlveH o f  the privately owned prexrt, with the advisors to help Sun reorganise 

which everyone is *uu- d « ly  o f  atimulatlng greater reH|N>riHiblllty on tho part o f J11" 1Kuominteng Parly along Com-
individual publlnhora and JournailMta, promoting reaeareh (jl|l̂ J"‘it| IbitB, and a risingand training, anil watching for rnoiaqx.llntlc trends. „llunK Kt,n, rH| nammt chl*ni

The experiment under way In (»rent Britain la an attempt Kai-Shek - 1 - -

vacation trip to Camp McQuarrie. County home, nod Mra. Ballew for *n 800 f#0* ,onH ditch at Long-
Spraying of walla and painting, „ „  reuse of Ido over thvlr pra- ......... K, „ h. r

of woudwuik In the women * test1 , „ r ‘ciiui ,, N,. im I B«|ue»t of Mr*. Edward Klrchsr
.... ..  In the Court ll.*.*,. was or-1 p“y uf ,EI ' " " ' l,K No ™" I »«n'J a negro with an advanced
,1,.,,.,) uf |.J7 iiii'diute action was taken on the case of tuberculosis to the Tampa

request, Mr. Fourukre was direct- tuberculosis hospital was granted, 
cd to secure a new cow to supply Mrs. Kircher I* secretary of theFourukreICommissioner O. E.

A donation uf $70 was made to presented the icquest of T. V. r„uk for the 'home. 'The old "cow', 8#mlnoVJ’Counfr Tuberculosis arid 
the 4-H Girls group to pay for u 1 Hallow, superintendent of the which haa "gone dry", waa or- Health Association.

took command uf this

1 la favor of tha
MmU that In hfMwtro- 

I'Mf-m the'SknatoW levy 
rcenl tax on the grot* in

ti all butincn, as well at a 
tent lax on monthly ixlariri 

or more. If butineti mm 
nk they would have their trouble*

. — It a'ltate tale* lax, whet would 
U  h*PP«n Id ihrm with a 3 pefrrnt 
t p c u  Income tsx. (iron income 

may be defined a* every dollar 
that come* in before payment uf 

ntes whatever. A 3 percent 
i aa t^f gro»* Income would thu* 

lo**e* by a fatill ’ •elab- 
lll breaking even on 9100,- 

ih of buiinei* a year, of

to achieve aomething on the rough ortler of a .Socialistic narty and its army. By iua7 he 
economy within tho framework of a political democracy. ,lj,f*a***d the northern war-
The political requirement placea aharp llmita on the degree f,1".JjJ*u 'J*'1 br*|ken with tho
of nationalization of Induntry which Ih practical, ( ’ortalrdy ^  " Thi Sam^yMr ft *2lr!lS 
it in obvioua that If the proas were nationalized the demo- -■■■ y,*r h# mMrr,* i
cratlc nature of government could hardly durvive. Progress 
of thu experiment may disclose other limits, not yet* seen, 
beyond which nationalization cannot be carried without im- 
'plii Ring on the uaaentlal element* of ptdlUcal freedom. > j  ;

Punishment That Hurtu

Ch'llng'e little slater, Mei-Llag.
Her elder sister, Ai-Ling, el-, 

ready had married a Bhanal hank
er named H. H. Rung. , i
.LChMn,r*,'IC*, l <’ho#c, to Jthp eftk the Communlita. She went . 
Moscow and stayed umll 1M1. 
Hack In Chinn that year, she saldi 

“The Kuomlnlang haa lost Its 
position as the country’s revolu-I)o colleges really want to stop the recruiting of star , —

athletes? They say they do. and tend, whenever some scan- ( Jra"Vat Pfrom Chw elternaV I^ ; 
dal develops Involving tho subsidization of a football jilityer, tn|Mi nn, jl( uwn t|ea,}erii" 
to blame <»ver-onthuslastic graduates. Outsiders htive iifton 8hlt h#J. ((rothpri( in ,
wondered Just how much justification that defense bad. Chlang Kal-Bhck end II. H. Kung, 

Now the Pacific Coast Conference has found what seems 
like a highly effective method of forcing obedience to el
igibility rules. It fines the offending colleges, and not III 
small amounts either. The University of Washington, charg
ed with violations of the recruiting code, was fined $5,590.
Every member was found guilty of some breach of the rules, 
and the total fines assessed came to $21,105.

This may have the effect of keeping the alumni In ortler,. . /  • < * •  IIM___mmIImh., iuLlnL Istiu eel.

Kung,;
• VI her own younger brother, T. 
V. Hoong, among others.

During tha Japanese war, Mm*. 
Hun symbolised the united front 

'against the foreign aggressor by 
slaying In Chungking and doing 
relief work with her sisters. But 
when the war ended she again 
condemned the Kuomlntang—and

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays miioos of dollars more 
than official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There's no finer cigarette in the world todny than Lucky 
Btrikel To bring you thin finer cigarette, the makere of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
—and pay. millions o f  dollars moro than official 
parity prices to gel ill  So buy a carton o f Luckiee 
today. See for youroelf how much finer and amoothcr 
Luckiee really are—how much more real deep-down 
•making enjoyment they give you. Yea, smoke a Lucky! 
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

B. e. CeaMB, MtptndtHt (otorts Sugar 
•f South Masts**, Fa., sags; "f'pe seen 
(A# mmktrt of Lutklt* tug g »  fetom  
« f  aurffen mfttr auction. I’vo emoted 
Lurkteo for tS gear*."  litre * man ert- 
Scan that Luchin an a lam rtsanttol



Dishes, glassware gleam without wiping! Gets pots and pans 
shiny dean wfthootBay "good-bye" to illHhpnn bluett! Um  V el. . .  nnd mvh lip to half 

your <ilnhwashing time! Just wash your dishes with thin greiit, 
new soapiest audii. Then rinse them . . .  No wiping I Vel leaves no 
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dries sparkling clear. No dlahpan ring to acruh nut!
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Social Calender
TUESDAY

The Deughters of Wesley Class
of the First Methodist Church will 
hold a class party at 8:00 P. M. 
at tha home of Mrs. C. M. Fmwera, 
Celery and Beardall Avenue. Hon- 
tSesae with Mrs. Flowers will he 
Mrs. W. L. Hsrrlson, Mrs. C. C. 
Whittington, Mrs. R. B. Monroe 
sad Mrs. Fred Strange.

Circle No. 7 of the W. S..C. 8. 
of the First Methodinl Church 
will meet at the home of Mis. 
Robert Tuttle. Rest First Street, 
at 8:00 P. M. with Mrs .1. M. 
Blanton and Mrs. W. T. McAlpin 
aa hostesses with Mrs. Tuttle. |

Tha Fidelia Class of the First, 
Baptist Church will meet with. 
Mrs. Homer Little at 210 French 
Avenue at 8:00 P. M.

THURBDAT
T. E. L. Claes of First Baptist' 

Church will meet at home of Mrs. I 
J. T. Cunningham, 1320 Myrtle 
Avenue at 8:00 P. M. Thursday. I

A covered dish supper will ho 
h*ld at the Sanford Shufflchoard 
court, Palmetto Avenue nml Sec
ond Street, at 8:30 P. M. Dessert 
•nd drinks wilt he furnished by 
• committee. All tourists, mem
bers of both clubs, are cordially 
invited to come and bring their 
friends, (lames and ahtifflehonid 
will be played. All are asked to 
bring a place setting.

HONDAV
Circles of the Women of the 

Presbyterian Church will meet at 
BiflO P. M. as follows: Circle No.
I, Mrs R> A. Cobb, chairman with 
Mrs, Mary Holly, 1108 Myrtle 
Avenue; Circle No. 2, Mrs. K. VV. 
Fite, chairman, with Mrs. K. 0 
Brownlee, BOfl Magnolia Avenue; 
Cirela No. 3, Mrs. L. I. Frasier, 
chairman, with Mrs. ,J. C. Hutchi
son, Indian Mound Vlllngu; Circle 
No. 4, Mrs. C. C. Henderson, 
Chairman, with Mrs. C. B. (lino, 
1719 Sanford Avenue; Cid-Ic No.
6, Mra. A. B. McHaney, rlmlrnuio, 
with Mre. Ralph A. Hinlih, ifoji 
Park Avenue; Circle No. U, Mrs.
J. E. Monger, chairman, in iIk- 
Gleaner's Sunday School CInss 
room of the church with Mi* 
May belle Brown and Mrs ,1. H. 
Krldcr aa co-hoatcNst's: Circle No.
7, Mrs. L. K. Walker, chNlrinnn, 
with Mrs. Harry Wonmuff, met 
Oak Avenue, Huainc* Woman'* 
Circle No. I with Mrs. W. M. 
Brumley, Celery Avenue, with 
Mrs. L. 8. Hhepanl and Miss Sara 
Eaiterhy as hoaieases at H im 
P. M.; Business Woniiiirs f.m le 
No. 2, Miss Maud Wilson, chair
man, with Mrs. Harry Silsliy, IIIOS 
Magnolia Avenue, with Miss Maud 
Wilson as co-hostess at 8:00 P.

Catherine McNeill 
Wed to Ralph Ray

In a simple cercmonr at the 
Presbyterian Church of Daytona 
Reach at 3 P. M. Sunday Miss 
Sara Catherine McNeill, daugh
ter of Mrs. John Drake McNeill 
and the late Mr. McNeill, Imran.*

Personal ' 3

the bride of Ralph R. Ray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Ray all 
or Sanford. The Rev. Paul M. 
Edrls performed tha wedding 
ceremony.

The bride use dressed In white 
Irish linen with Inaer'.lons cf 
Irish Isre and wore all white ac
cessories. She carried a purple 
throated orrhid. Attending her 
was Miss Annette Marshall of 
Daytona Reach, amt John Kcker- 
son of Daytona Beach served as 
best man.

Miss MrXell! came to Sanford 
with her mother In 1944 (ntm 
Red Springs, N. C.< and has since 
been employed by the Sanford At
lantic National Bank. Sho I* a 
graduate of Red Springs schools 
and attended Flora McDonald Col
lege their.

The groom Is a gradual* of 
Sanfoid Schools before spending 
four years in the recent war with 
the Air Forces In Europe. On hla 
return he entered Stetson Uni
versity where he Is now a senior. 
He Is the local distributor of Or
lando Daily Newspapers, the Sen
tinel and Star,

The couple will visit points of 
inteiest on Florida's Kuri Coast 
nml mi reluming will make their 
home at 200 Maple Avenue.

Michael Davis 1h 
Honored On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Soder- 
blom spent the past weekend as 
guests of Mr. snd Mrs. W. W. 
Prleater In Daytona Beach.

Clark Moors and Eddie Sweat at 
Jacksonville were the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Hviuy C. 
Moore.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Bakvr have 
returned to their home on Plumota 
Drive after spending some time at 
Highlands, N. C.

Mrs. Byrd Goode has left to 
visit her sister, Mrs. William A. 
Christmas, ami her family In Flor
ence, S. C.

Mra J. P. Wilson and sou David 
have left for a month’s v.icntlon 
at Plainfield, N. J. and points In 
Georgia.

Baiter-Weber Vows 
Exchanged Saturday
In a

quiet dignity, Miaa 
Sasser, daughter of
Sasser of Ihl* city, l------- - .
bride of George Donald Weber

marked with 
Betty Jean 
Mrs. Jewell 
became the

____ . __ -ge Donald Waber
also of Sanford, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W. Weber of Bell Foun
tain. O. The Rev. J. E. McKinley 
officiated at the double ring ser
vice on Saturday evening at 8:00 

......................  ‘  Methodisto'clock at 
Chureh.

Forming 
the weddln

the First

lovely setting for
iig were arrangements 

of white gladioluses, calls lilies
and fern used with palms. White 
taper* were placed In branched 
candrlabia. A program of nup
tial music waa rendered hy Mrs. 
Marvin Milam and soloist was 
Mrs. Ashby Jones who sang "Re- 
cause" anil ''Ah 8weet Mystery 
of Life". The traditional wedding 
marches were used.

The attractive bride, given In 
marriage by W. O. Livingston, 
wore an anklp length gown of 
white matelasse organdy over 
taffeta designed with an off 
shoulder nrcklln*. small cap 
sleeves, molded bodice and very 
full skirt. Her accessories war*

------- .white and she wore a flower hst
H. E. Long left this morning for of white lilacs caught at the back 

Loaslvlllc, Ky. where he will be | with s large how. 8he carried a 
employed by Fruit Grower* Ea- white Prayer Book topped with a 
press Co. for some lima. I purple throated orchid and wore

I a single strand of pearls, a gift 
! of

Aphrodite, goddess of brva, lab*- 
, .i ip ong young people than old peo- 

aM Man4aflencn.aaHrng-.hoys 
than among girls.

CARD OF TIIANKB 
We wish to aspress our k.’atlfolt 
appreciation for the many arts 
of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy; alio the many beauti
ful floral offerings, ami to oui 
Neighbors, in the recent passing 
of our iwloved Hiisbnml and 
Father, Anthony R. Demi's 
Mra. M. C. Dennis, and Kntnlly 
—Adv.

Michael Davis was honored on 
bis seventh birthday with a party 
given by his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Jnluiy Davis, and his grandparenta 
Mi. slid Mra. J. R. Welis, at the 
Davis home at 802 Catalina Drive. 
The party was given on June 
21* from 4:00 to 0:00 P. M. (lames 
were enjoyed by the guests dur
ing tIn* afternoon following which 
ri'firshments, consisting of ire 
cream and rake, were served. 
Hublilp gum and balloons were 
distributed as favors.

Those Invited to lie with Michael 
cere Beverly, Wayne and Donald 
Evans, Harry, Jr., Jennie and 
Linda Robson, Pam anil Husanne 
Jones, Jane and Johnny While, 
Hilly Reck, Gary Clstk, "Hank'' 
Morgan, Tommy Hultier, Martha 
and Hilly Htemper, Hobby and 
Jan Davis, Lynda and Terry 
Echols, Rue Lynn Howell, Hhirley 
Crawford, Barbara Bradley, Wan
da Hall; Joyre Culloni, Mlkle Ro
berts, D o r o t h y  McAlesander, 
"Sandy” Martina, Mary Helena 
Washburn, Hurke, Tonya and Jo- 
aan Winn, and Stanley WilHuk.

Also George Hugh and Bohby 
Williams, Dale Duncan, Walter, 
St., and Pamela Meriwether, Hen, 
Paul nnd Scotty Heavers, Hetty 
.lean nnd Helen Pittard, Hobby 
Carter, Robert (.auguttl, Virginia 
1-angottl, Barbara Payne, Robert 
Eubanks, 8tephcn Powell, Roger 
and Jimmy LaPenta, Hodges, 
Vance, Runny and Patricia Davis. 
Also Mrs. G, H. Williams. Jr.. 
Mrs. Tim Crawford. Mrs. Rols-rt 
Howell, Mrs. 11. G. Echols, Mis. 
Shannon Winn, Mrs. Hruce Davis. 
Mrs. Edward Wllllnk, Mrs. Ro
bert Washburn and Mrs. L. C. 
Carter. Special guests were Bob- 
by Bllhimcr, Sonny Estridge, 
Hobby and Ernie Morris who sa
lt ded In entertaining and serving 
the guest*.

Mrs. Mstnl Callaway ha* re-[of the bridegroom 
turned front a two weeks' visit, Serving as maid of honor 
In New York City and In Chatham, Miss Tol Livingston, who 
N. J. with Mr. and Mrs. P. H, I gowned In soft blue orgnody
Tegslc and daughter, Martha Jean.'taffeta. The dress was faanloned

•« i . “7 “  . . I with a high round neckline, rap
trail i. i® , ' Rohertion, j sleeves and full skirt. She wote
UHN. husband of Mis. Fiances .  matching lace tiara and carried
H. Robertson of A 11 a nr u ii te .  |Mio>iuet of red roses. Hilly Gray
Springs, Is currently «*rv*nf I acted „„ |,e*l man for Mr. Welav.
aboard the aircraft carrier DSS’ l'shri* wpre Tommy Vaughn and
Franklin D. Roosevelt In (he At-, Kelly Smith.
lantlc Heel. He entered Naval ,,  . l.
service In June W42. . . , S* ,r ' J* ,h______  ; bride, was gowned In soft rose

Friends will In-'  Interested to i  shadow chiffon ami wore a cor- 
learn that Miss Dorothy Crumley 1 «»f »••»*** («"•«*» •"*! gardenia*,
has bean appointed a justice fori Following the ceremony a t i 
the University ,rf Florida honor I cifdlon was held at the Hesse,
court hy the Dean of Women e f .1 414 Myrtle Avenue, where
factlve during the summer ses- »»"• rooms were decorated w.tli 
•Ion. She Is a member of the Delta gladioluses and S nnlaa with 
Delta Delta social sorority. Miss I Breenary. The bridal table was 
Crumley spent the holiday week- overlaid with s Inen doth and 
end In Hanford with her parents,1 centered with white roses slid 
Mr. and Mrs. H. It Crumley on gladioluses. Crystal candelabra 
Silver Lake | lead white tapeis noil at one end

! of the table was a three tiered 
wedding cake lopped with a sn ail 
bride and groom.

Punch whs  served from tin 
other end of the talde hy Mrs. W. 
O. Livingston nod Miss Pat 
Hchults and pir-sldlng over Ihe 
wedding cake were Mrs. John 
Hslsbury and Mis. Robert Tuttle 
Caring for the brlda’s book was 
Miss Minnie Ruth Odbanr.

After spending »nmr time with 
the guests Mi sml Mrs. Weis’ ! 
left to spend a (ew ilnys at Day
tona Reach. The bride wore » 
suit at fawn colored faille taffetn 
with red accessories and a white 
orchid formed her corsage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weber are now making

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. A. It Pinkerton 

111 announce the ldrth of o .laugh 
tar Louie Cassle on July 3 at the 
Farnald Laughton Atemotmi Hos
pital. Mra. Pinkerton la the form- inn.. mi*. —  --- ----- -
*r Bdna B> TholaH n* Memphis) thslr home in the Han Lenta
iTenn. 1Apart manta-

Water delivered to the city of 
Rome hy the great aystem of 
aqueducts In tha First Century A. 
D. has been eatltnated at about 
02,000,000 gallons a day.

I Mrs. Totihy Returns 
From Music Course

MVs. George Touhy return".! 
Saturday fmm Jacksonvillo where 
for the past week she attend'd 
the Soutb.'ssterii Church Min-lc 
Institute. The course of lustroc- 
thin, Mrs. Touhy said was design- 
cd to serve ss s refresher as well 
as to Inti educe new material nnd 
mrthmti f..r esperlsnred organ*-Is 
amt choir directors with pi uni- 
nent educstors and artists hand
ling the various specialisations.

Mrs. T.mhy said sha was mi- 
with the cscellent work of Vugll 
Virgil Fns, eminent organist of 
Riverside (Church of New York 
City, both In his teaching ami in 
the concert Tueaday night at 'he 
Church of the Good Sneperd.

On* of Amarlca'a outstanolna 
authorities on Children's Choir*, 
Grace I-eeda Darnell, conducted 
the ahort enura* In thla deport
ment and demonstrated th* or
ganising and  conducting •> f 
such a group with Jacksonvillu 
children.

Morten J. l.uvaaa director of the 
School of Muile at Allegheny Col- 
legy Pennsylvania had charge of 
the Instruction of large choirs und 
rovered their method*, problem*, 
technique*, and repertoires. Dur
ing the week he developed n choir 
compoaad of thoae receiving Ihn 
Instruction, who gave * concert 
of sacred music at tha conclusion 
of tha course.

Claude Murphree, organist at 
the Univeralty nf Florida, aim 
served on tha Institute faculty.

Mra. Touhy waa complimentary 
of th* manner In which the ma
terial waa presented and said that 
with courses In morning, afternoon 
snd nights It truly "sept, ns on 
tha Jump”. Mra- Touhy la Minister 
of Muata at th* Firet Preabytcrian 
chureh.
ELEPHANT* ATTACK TOWN 

MOMBA1A, Kenya, inly 6 101 
—Hards of elephants, driven to* -  *----  .1 ---* L- 1

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
II. II. McIntosh. II
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Miss Hattaway Wed 
To R. Holden David
The First Baptist Church of 

Sanford was the setting on Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock for the 
marriage of Miss Vivian Hatta
way nf Cassnlhcrry. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hattaway, to 
Ralph Holden David, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. K. Hardison of this 
city. Dr. W. P. Brooks officiated 
over the double ring ceremony.

The rhurrh was benutlfiilly de
corated with baskets of white 
gladioluses, palms and fern. 
Hrnnehrd candelabra held white 
burning tapers. Nuptial music was 
played hy organist, Mrs. Kvpns 
McCoy, and the soloist, Miss 
Jackie Hlggi-rstafr. sang "I Love 
Thee IVai" and J'ltrcuse” . 
"Claire del.line" was softly play
ed during the evchnnge of wed- 
d ng viuvk.

■ in iiiimiiige by her father, 
the to ide wore ii gown of white 
slipper satin fashioned with bas
que bodice, marquisette yoke and 
scalloped neckline trimmed with 
serd pearls, und full skirt extend
ing Into n train. She wote long 
satin mills nnd her fingertip veil 
was attached to a coronet of seed 
pearl orange blossoms. She wore 
a single strand of penis ami 
matching earrings and carried n 
whlt.< Pravcc Rool: lopped wit'i 
purple thmnted orchids fiotn 
which fell white satin streamers.

Her slsl er. Mrs, I i.mni Mor
gan of Co .s-dbem . w.>-,’ n dress 
nf blue taffeta wilh full net over
skirt fashioned itlom; similar lines 
tn that of the l.ril". SI. > whip a 
headpiece of >i le m-i ou>i •■•>' t-ert 
a Imuqiitd of pink earn itlo-tx.

Ilcrliert Sikes of Oi Innilo served 
hls brother-in-law ns best man 
and ushers were Tally llnttawcy 
of Casselberry, hi other of !lie 
l.rldc. ami William Evans of San
ford.

Mrs. Ilnttnwny, ihe lirble'1 
mother, wa.. gowned in a rlrcns i f 
blue print silk with which *F" 
wore white accessories and .r>i 
orchid corsage. The * ridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Ilnidison wore a 
sheei gown with deep purp'a 
hack ground. Her a-e.-xmi Ira w.-r>< 
black and an i.i.dod ills., foime.l 
her corsage

Itiinii-dintrly following the ceie-
niony th...... uple left f.u Ibiylonn
Bench where Ihri plan l« spend 
several .lays. Mr- I'avid won- no 
eggshell Palm Reach suit with 
white a. cessoi ies i.ml an ...•bid 
corsage They plan l» make ili.-li 
home in Sanford

Mrs. David gilobinled fi»m Win 
ter Paik High School in 11*17 after 
which she completed a s.-cii-laiiiil 
course at the Vocational School 
III Orlando. Sh>- has hern ass... 
dated with the Household Finance 
Corporation in ".lan.lo since her 
grnibialbm. Mi David Is a native 
of Siinford, pi ..dusting fn.ui the 
Semin.tie High School will, the 
Class »f 1947 lb- Is employed hy 
the local Post offlre.

MENU
By CECILY BKOWNRTONB

Oviedo Celebration

COOKING'S FUN!
Tomato and Cucumber Soup, 

Swiss Cheese Souffle,* Shoestring 
Potatoes, Sauted Pineapple Slices, 
Buttered Asparagus, Bread and 
Butler, Vanilla Wafers, Beverage. 
(Recipe for Starri.l Dish Follows) 
SWISS CHEESE SOUFFLE 
Ingredients: 3 tablespoons butter 
or margarine, 4 tablespoons sll- 
purpose flour, t cup milk, S ten*

THEY CANT
J *  ~7i t a k eA  i J_ «/A I IDYOUR

AD
HOME

IT IS ON ^
i A i 

BILLBOARD

spoon salt, 1 cup coarsely grated 
firmly packed real Swiss cheese, 
t eggs iscpwated)
Method: Melt the Imtter in mar
garine over low heat In a heavy 
sauce pun; remove from heat ami 
blend In the flour well. Add the 
milk slowly, stirring until smooth 
after each addition. Return to low 
bent and, stirring constantly, cook 
until smooth nml thick. Add the 
suit und Swiss clu-cse and, keeping 
heal very low, stir rapidly until 
cheese is melted and mixture is 
smooth. Remove hI once fmm heat 
and set iisidc. Heat the egg whites 
with a rotary beater m electric 
mixer until they form peaks that 
In-nd over slightly when l-cater I* 
slowly withdrawn. Without wash
ing Ix-ater, heat yolks until they 
liegin to get pale and thick: add 
the Ix-ntru yolks to the chresa 
mixture slowly, stirring vigorously 
ns you do so. Now poor (hr cheese 
mixture slmvly onto 'he beaten 
whiles, and cut and fold in as yon 
do so; do not stir, hut cm nod fold 
until the two mlxtuies me well 
Idt-ndrd. T.ii it Into a 8-cup casser 
ole (do not grrase it i Run the 
tip of a teaspoon around Hie top 
of the mixture one inch from the 
edge of Ihe raaacrnlr. making a 
slight tiack, so souffle will have 
an structive ••cap" when it Is Irak- 
cl. Hake in a slow (3lH'F.t ..veil for 
11« hums. Serve immediately, 4 
sei vlngs

' lll'FFKT SI PPF.lt
Celery and Ripe Olives, Ham and 

' MushiiH.m Hhi.itJ.-Mkc . Mixed 
Green Salad. Hot llls.-iilts and 
Mutter, Fresh Finn t'.<iiip..le with 
Sherbet, lli-veiHgi’ .
I Recipe f.u Slai red Dish Follows 1 
HAM AND MDHHHi'HM SHORT 
CAKE
Ingredients '* nip fat, 2 lal.le- 
nlHMiiis finely illre.l onion, '« Clip 
finely diee.l celery, one third cup 
flour, I cup well.seasoned chicken 
tooth, -*, cup milk, t three-mnirc 
cnii cli.qips'd broiled mnsbrooma, S 
l.’aspo.ii. prppi'i, onr-sixteaiith 
leaspoon powdered ouirjoratn, *i 
cup finely diced giecn pepper, 2 
cnpH .-.miH.'ly dlci-,1 cooked itam; 2 
cups bisi-iiit mix, '» cup minced 
parsley, two-thuds cup nrllk 
tiiImiuI I, I tablespoon softened 
hnltei
Mi.th.Hl Melt fat ... top of dmihli' 
iMiiler over moderate tieat. Add 
onion ami celeiy and conk until 

i lonely lender, about r. minutes, 
stirring frequently. Slit In floor. 
Add i-liirken broth, milk, and con
tents nf can of tmislirnnnia. Stir 'll 1 
impper and marjoram. Place over 
hot water and cook, stirring cun- 
staidly, until sauce thickens. Add 
green penper ami ham. Cover ami 
lei stand over hot water fni .'ll* 
minutes, or until thoroughly hot 
Meanwhile prepare l.usciiil mix 
am.riling to dlicrtlmiH on package. 
Mending In parsley liefnie adding 
the milk. Roll out In two H Inch 
rlrrlra. Place one circle in 8-Inch 
baking pan and brush with .often 
id blitter. Top wilh second ciicb'j. 
Hake In lint I I'jr.F i ..veil, no'll 
In owned and done, at...id 2" min 
oles. Arrange Ids.-iill and mush 
mom-ham mixture shoileak*- 

Ion serving plattei Seive 'mine 
' diately. 4 to II servings

(FaattaaaA rraai P u r  O itl
the Infusion of this younger group 
into the organization cannot be 
over-estimated.

"In a democracy such as ours 
where great freedoms are enjoy- 
ed. the rltlzens must iil*» assume 
the responslhllltles which are ... 
necessary to insure these free
doms. If the citizens fail to a*, 
sumo these responsibilities then 
they inay become u license for 
some minority groups nod individ
uals to destroy nnd l.leak down the 
system under which we live and 
which the good citizen* de*tre to 
preserve.

Humming op Hie great *MiiJj'* 
nn.de in iigiiciiltinal development, 
Mr. Clnyt.m declined, "In tin* early 
development of tj.i* e.mnllv, about 
ff(> percetil of tho people lived oil 
farms an.I about 20 percent in the 
villages nnd towns. Today the «it- 
nation is levc.sed and tbn farmer* 
are a minority group; however, n 
most import util group because nil 
the balmier would nave to *t-o< 
with.oil fond The whnle oi.tlno i- 
eating legnliuU and '<■ llei tli.i 
hefoi e.

"The li’jlt pi..ibl.-t mi t*v 'to- 
AlUerienn farmers,*' lie said, ’*».• 
cured fiotn no acicnge «f crop
land which has i-liaugi’.l rciy little. 
Is a matter «f world wide amaze
ment nnd tins lias l.ccn the mean* 
of aiding humanity to get back on

Its feet in many nation*. Tha At
lantic Pact would hardly have baan 
possible without the food supplied' 
from this country. Hungry people 
are not reasonable people and thla 
hunger must tie lelleved liefor# 
they are ready to consider any
thing else.

Slones weie u«e*l for cannon
balls In early artillery.

Oklahoma i* known as 
"Sooner State’” .

I The earth is the fifth largaat 
. planet of the son.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦■» ♦♦♦♦♦♦4^  ♦♦

t Dr. C. Is. I’orRons
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Stan Karpintki la 
. Winning Hurler;  
■Sanford*a Jonea 

Star a In Contaat
-OAlN M VILLB, July 5-<Bp«-

)—Before the second largest 
ini'in Florida Stats League- All; 
l  History—SJUH /a n  a—ih j 
!>• Alt Star aiftoKstlon cltibb- 
tba Magna leading Gainesville 
fan 5-ln tro last night,
1m G-Msn won able to pick 
b«t five Uta off Daytona's 

i Barit, St. Augustine1* Blan

llowed a hit hr Hal Ivy 
walk to Jim Rive**. Ih# 
irTaeorod off Davil. 
laaki waa th* winning 
assaying on*-hit ball for

d 0 rubor of aonioru 
aval labia man with 

Ion of Daytona’s All
Star Right Handar U a Kaeh. 
"frssanlng tba gam# wai tha 
first Florida 8Uto Laagu* baau- 
ty aontaat with foproosntailvoo 
fT9* s li «* tha la«K^,

S K l t i C C t e
r«ald It. Ausuatlna gill. 
Mr Is a aopbomora at FI

ths Iti'li* Cleary saw  up only 
flva aafetla* to the Tmllati* during 
12 tnnlnga. Tala waa charged with 
tha loaa.

Ray liarr«ll a«t the Tiger* down 
on three hit* at August# while 
lil* Peach-matte wore gelling to 
itll) John* fur flva safeties In the 
firat *1 ruggle.

Tha two club* aveuly illvided 
20 hit* In tha aacoml content, Mu- 
con coming from behind, u to 0,

Sports In Brief
__By ASSOCIATED I’ HKHH

BARBBALLt '  ’
NEW YORK—AttandancS for 

tha holiday doublsheaderi In tha 
Major Leagues waa 2U.7II, a 
drop of around flvk paresnt from

Cantwtlaa-old londmorki of 
soillail nolionol Ufa

glo, Boa lent right field, Tom Hen* 
rich, Nsw York; catcher, lilrdlt

Craacanta, Calif,, In Ih# final* 
Mat Saturday.

Othar* antarad Include caatern 
Intercollegiate Champion Dick 8a- 
vitt of Cot noil i Frank X. Shield*, 
Sidney B. Wood, fir,, and J. Qll* 
hart Hall, three veteran player* 
from Now York; and Eddla Moy- 
h»n of Trenton, newly-crowned

11* fl* aw™W i firK f
Tehbetta, Boalnn.

Alternate*— first he««, H ill 
Uoodmnn, Boalon; eerond baie, 
dot Cordon, Cleveland; third ba*e, 
Bob Dllllnger, Ht, I,mil*; short- 
atop. Yarn Stephen*, Boston; opt* 
flefifara, larry Dotiy, Cleveland, 
Dale Mitchell, rievelnnd, Joe Dl- 
Magglo, New York, and Vie Warti, 
Detroit| catcher*, Yogi Berra, 
New York, and Jim llegan, Clave-

WASHINGTON—Sam Bnoad of 
White Sulphur Springs, Weal Va„ 
won tha Washington Star open 
with a 72-hole Mora of 27S.
>. SANDWICH, England—Harry 
■fidehaw of Iralaita allot • 87

Mureymt, park* garden* 
beauty on dhploy

YKHTBHDAY’H HTAH8 
By ASSOCIATED PKKMM 

Bom Chapman, Athletic*- hit 
with baiei loaded, 
0-0 eecond game 
[Stun; driving In

Adolph Weinackor, Michigan 
State College »ophuiuon> from lie* 
troit, la Ih* National A AD 50,. 
000-m*ter walking champion,

Tha largaet crowd aver to wlt- 
naia a World Herlee game waa Ih# 
M,MI at the fifth (ante of tha 
Cioveland-Boitorf 1B40 aariea,

Wonderful gelt, lennlt, 
booting, othar iporttmwUm* act in 

tMa Attogheny 
Pittsburgh.
up to the major

ovor Washington; driving I 
runs; amashod two double*

VWSJStSm  mm.
taa—Chambers slopped Cln- 
111 with two hits In first game 

I ’ ll Worls blanked Hsda 
agvsn hits In second, 1-0.

taa! handle ware *  
NEW YOBK-C 

from July 4. IMS. 
008 wagered #UA 
best out Armed u 

CHICAGO— Co»

bnulilully if/uifrafqct 
M f-co for m op  lu g g s ifi icoro i o f high’ 
light* hr four Stay>al* Homo Vacation, 
G t f  you r c o p y  o f  o u r  olllco today. 
Thoyfro Fro* an M fro  *Sumhino Service'/

to A M fe to  gp A sk in g  Else to Bril You)

jux,i -  nut i i H i k « 4 i i i ^ ^  iV'V.1 . . 1 ; • tS r v —r-T --*-V % Ĥlv' WtlA ut.. tMfi tutn-B

ms., ragnmifo win i r ,i n.̂ amm—mg

Mo family I Cuba wttft Fraakia WothahH forClubhouse aottlod la
his family

American

Gainesville 
light.
able to pick 

off Daytnna’s 
Augustine's Blan 
Sanford1* .Laire 

worked three Inning 
order.
tha AU Star* ware 

off flva Gaines-
Ilchera good^for tha victory.

the

the OalasavlUa'hltsr I taking' a 
J S n  XI man Oalnaavlllu l last night 
•Jaw action white All Stoning Colum

By FEANS ECU 
AP Newefaaturoa Sparta Editor

Ptttsburffa!*Ia|rp moved j Harry Walker and Faanota Low 
to Brooklyn and a few;ray.

■ M s h I ‘ haradays later the deal was railed off J
whan tha Ft rates raid something

I.HSTATUin*
ualnesvlll*
f t * . —
a a r * ,,M
DeLand oiiandn 
laaaburo

VK I
Iff fc"
.••I 1 JM •
.111 10

1141 'So* IPV4 * 
it io .att i* t
II It .174 )0M 

TeSar »tk*

41 IT
41 10

Oaatee .
Orlando ai fa latl 
Datuind al Ceeiburg.
D aytona n*aoh at n a ln e a v lll* . 
Banfnrd at Hi. A u a u * lln a . DAN LRAAHHMICAN

.. las went over 
Inning off Rooklt 
A walk to Palat • 

BPaamoh lo fty  Mayor, 
to Hrht ami u 
to laft field by 

nnea produced two 
•11 gamu.
■ kid scored onco 

Herb MaLemra
re n te r  

Me 
Tha

New T o rk  
I 'h lla da lp h la  
C lavaland 
D e tro it 
llnatnn 
W aehlnaton 
C h lraso  
Kt. I» u l«

A41VOW t, Prl un 
41 II .111 44 10 ,1ft 4tt 40 II .III T 
1* II .117 »V4II II .4*1 II It l» .441 14

N*w

in  14 .401 1 IUti in ini n i l  
M»*alt* Tenlerday

York 1-4. Bolton 1-4 (|nd
a tn * 714 tnnlnga, d * *k n e ** l.  
P h ilade lph ia  »•», W aahlngtonT-0, 
C lnvaland 1-7, D n lro lt  1- 1.__ ___ _ .. --fol _ _ _»
Chicago l l - l  Ht. L o u l*  4-4, NATIONAL LHAOVR

L  4**4 410

wrri ageHt-
two-

&
llade lph le

Ittabura
ic ln n a ll

i t  IS .110 I "  
It 40 .417 1IH

M  i f f  i b
___ jk la  l - l ,
<aton 4-1.

Tara Move Into 
4th Place Tie 
With Greenville

NfTw ' y o R K - mT v.  over B o b o . | ****>; 
there are a number of guy* who ^ ^ 5 , B j ^ k,* êora-armed out 
appear Intcreatad In your record fl*‘ , [ inJ r r ' 
for traveling from on# ball to Kirby Hlphe of th# Giant# haa 
iinuthvr b##n shuttling back and forth.

In hi* 20 years In organaled The pitcher le playing with hla 
17 different team*. Twice the f  ** JHh team. Utility inflelder Bert 
ntor* brought the big pitcher back Hana of the (Hants la playinr wllh 
to Washington and the Brown* hi* tOth team In organtawl hall, 
tried him a third time in St. Louie . „ ” " lko!:, Co«Par «h* OUnta, 
Even the Brooklyn Dodger* had Llelngaton of the Brave*
Newsom on two occasion*. “ nd ,n rr>r W'dker of the Red* all

Twenty-three players in the Na- ha^ , with !0 different club*. 
Kloiukl League have worn tvro uni* 8*u#rt nuw a Hrav# uutffold- 
form* this season. Hobby Rhawn, *'• . W n ««• » « » » ,  w»h ih* 
utility Inflelder with the Chlrago { ?rdln“ 1"' ^<nI Blrdl1 d#J*1
White Box, has been with three 1 ‘ h« Ir*‘ “  on * « » • » •
teum*. Previously he wa* u (llant r#dln* '••dl*n« d«y; «nd * few 
ori.l I'lrni* ,*,nr ,h,, Dlratea sent him

But the‘ deal to end all deal* ^  .Phl! **“ '•
wiin i In- Hrixtklyn-Pittsburph 11„ u ' " '  i, u  n*U#»,r * broh,er*
Hwllch. Thev exchanged Johnny S *  . , 7 hom*r*t>..Li.. (...< Cincinnati last year, went to th*

ATLANTA, July E H fW IW t 
corda fall In the dust hshlfed 

Johnny ManU’a apaadhtg  rassr so
— t-:--- ■ -  . .. . .  Lakewood Park’s ona-mila dtH

Ki**#d 18 playare on to othar big trRek yMtanlay.
ague PMjwrs- Tw» ^  tham The ^ n g  Hraeh, Calif., drlrar 

'Ivsd ovar to tha National | t,Iinv int*m*tinna) andw*r« waived ovarto in* national | hun| up ^  |„urnational and
Le ,Su* " B ,’* j o * ? !* 011 Lakewood track records for M
to Cuba, and Harman Belch, a m||M< He circled the dusty course 
bonus player, Indiana to Senator* m|nuUi B0 aeconda.
to Cuba. HI* time aclipaed the I7il In-

Chicago appaara to bo a haven tcrnatlonal mnrk set by Bill Hoi- 
for waiver player.. The White l)1(|ll uf Heading, P*„ laat year 
Sox have three men-Clyde Shoun, the t7:4B Lakewood retard 
Charlie Kreaa and Rhawn-who m#d,  by Holland In Mmrah.
were obtained from National Lea-1------------------------------- —— ■ —
guv club* for the 110,000 waiver'
price. They also got Ed Kliemnn., »“ »P"ld»d attaenptia^
AfU-r appearing briefly with the lt> PYoteet hie cap, than ralnstalcd 
Indiana In la.t fall’* World Series , «n d *l*n« J to#  long term contrast

llopp and klarvln Backlcy just

he'*wa* 'tr'adcd 'to "  Washington'! « n|y . , ^ nn‘c IM*ek r*fUJ*# .J® 
went to the Yankee* for a few J* on*F
cups of coffee and wound up with ; l««KUe owner who has paaaed up 
the White Sox. I i.pporcunltlo* to deal with othsr

Thla ha* been a screwy season.! d* ef*u° tharaassa -  ■
Joe DIMagglo sidelined by a heal,I ?£fnp '' «  ij/ JK?!-
Eddie Wallku* shot by a strange ,or L,,nnlL- * t  80 ha still wants .
(.male admlrtr and U o Durochsr '̂ h K  £ t  U y.*? winn*r  *****  "

BY WIU WMNggg In Ills dressing room la Exrard Charlea 
of Cincinnati, O., who became tha new world's heavyweight chemplon 
when ha won a fifteen-round decision aver Jersey Jo# M ulcott ut Com- 
Ukey Park, Chicago. Tha new champ’s manager, Jake WI1U (lacing 
camera, shirt open, necktie hanging), fainted In tha ring on hearing the 
referee announce the favorable decision. (International Sound photo;

By AHHOCIATEI) PBKHft
It didnt' go for toward* getting 

them out a! the Houth Atlantic
League cellar, but tka Columbia

vy had. Rads got a tarrlfic bane out uffJuly 4th douhloheadur 
from the league-luail- 

g Columbus Cardinal*.
Ivan Johanna* pitched a three- 

hitter at the Cards a* (Jolumtdti 
■hut thorn out, H tn 0, hi the 
asvcn-innlng nightcap; attm- tak-

Robust Honor Squad With Batting 
Average O f . 300 Represents A.L.

Ing tho opener, 8 ami I. 
Th

• •tv upviisii »» huh a*
Ph« Macon I’eochea, avroml in 

tha loop sttmdingN, htnnknd the 
Augusta Tigers, I to n, in th.r 
eighth of a scheduled seven- Inn
ing first fray; then brought four 
men home In the ninth tu take 
the hedtlmer, 12 to 0. The second 
game saw as many i-lfchorn ns 
Inning*. Th* Peaclu-a nut five men 
In the box; and the Tlgsr* fourt 

The Jacksonville Tara pulled up 
to a fourth place tie with llrcen- 
ville, n* the aallor* defeated the 
Bnlnnsr*. H to 3 and 7 to H.

The third-place Havannuh In
diana outlasted the Hebei* of 
Charleaton aa thsy scored twice 
In th* top of tha l4th ami blank

By CHAHLEH CIIAM HEKLA IN
CHICAGO, July 5 — </Pj- - A robust honor squad with a combined 

hailing avetage of near .300 i.as been chosen to try to rxtrnd llie 
American League superiority over ihe National Leaguers in the All-Star 
Itarrball game at lirookl>n July 12.

A group of 25 players, including seven pitchers and dominated by
'six Boston lied Box act-iu will n-wnstlii'lGonzales Favored In 

GruHH Court Meet

I m ̂ SM M I'IUNt

r u m o H E

od their uppnnanta, 2 to 0.
Ed B u ....................lurtaehy want tha rmile for 

tha Rgrlxklna in dofatllng Al 
Cleary and Johnny Tate. Burt- 
■chy yielded night safa blows tu

Hl'itiND LAKE, N. J., July 5 -  
(/)’> Itlcliurd "I'anclro" (louxului 
get* n cliuncv, alurllng today, to 
prove til* victory In tin- uulloiial 
t i*iini* I'litimpionxliip* laat yc-ur 
wa* no fluki'.

Tin- luird-hlttlng youngster from 
lets Artgtlr*, who*,- mvleorlc 
climb In tenul* fame waa capped 
by the national title, I* seeded 
first In the 4lit annual Spring 
Lake Invitation tennl* tourna
ment which open* the Eastern 
gras* court season today.

tionialea, little known at the 
start of last year's hlg tourna
ment*. gut off to a weak Ittgln- 
nlng this year when Ire was ousted 
In tho early round* of the Wim
bledon championship*, lie wa* re
ported tu tie a hit overweight, 
which may be remeded If the 
drought which ha* gripped New 
Jrsey fo lover a month eontlnuo* 
H» heat.

present the Juninr circuit7* hid lor 
victory No. 12 in the serin*. Since 
the miilHurnmer i*lii**ii' wa* in
augurated, the American* have a 
tupheavy record of It victories to 
the National*’ four,

Thu opposing National Leagu* 
20-mun outfit will la- announced 
by Hklpper Hilly Houlliworth uf 
the Ilustun Brave* Thumduy.

All-Htnr Manager Lou Houdreau 
uf Cleveland ha* selected this 
hurling stuff: Virgil (Fire) 
Truck* of Detroit, Lou Jlrlssle and 
Alai Kellner of Philadelphia; Vic 
Rsschl and Aide Reynold* of New 
York; Mi-1 Parnell of Hanlon and 
Bob Lemon of Cleveland.

The other IH player* fnllnw 
closely the dictate of 1,037,743 
fan* whose top Nelectlun* In a 2(1- 
tlny nation-wide poll which ended 
last week determined the 11 idarl- 
ere. Boudreau was free tu complete 
Id* rn*ter with any player of hi* 
rhooslng, excepting llo-Ne starters 
who mtiKl play the first three Inn-1 
Inga at least, ;

Ho rounded out Id* xipiail with

• Florida il world 
famous for vacation*. 
Thousand* of v iiito ri 
pay millions of dollars 
la  tha things that, 
ara 'right In our own 
back yard*. Yal many of, 
us hava navar Man iham, 
o u r s a lv a il  Lot's Saa  
Florida This Summarl

(lunxnie* was seeded first yes- IhefaN*’ Neeoml clioi,l,n(;r"1 added 
torday ahead or Frankie* Parker Joltin Joe DIMagglo of New York.

“  Defending Jhe Yankee Clipper, recuperating
‘ not get Int t 

two daysw — m a** AS M S ki, Wi l ••*■„ t„,l I I, ,  ..Ioy

terilay ahead of Frankie* Parker i ooe ssimaggin oi n
uf Lo* Angel**, No. 2; Defending The Yankee Clipper, rec 
Champion Billy Tallwrt of WII- Dorn a heel Injury, did no 
mlngton, Del., Plo. 3; and tiardner action this aeanon until 
Mulioy uf Miami, Fla., No. I. before the poll closed.Ko"'rfa3bte"T/or" ifllliaii 1 rough! eight men home In ‘ I*’ . ............ . ..

third In n in g , b u t iha Poachei keep' Parker a n d  Mulioy „  The starting team—first base,

f f - r n t n a

flew back from Wimbledon for Eddie Robinson, Washington; sec- 
this tournament, which I* limited ond base, Cns* Michaels, ( ’bieagn; 
lo men’s single* ami double*. third Imae, George Kell, Detroit;

The two Californian* won the ahortetop, Eddie Joust, Phlladel- 
double* till* there by downing phial left field. Teil Williams, 

■ ................................. -iston; cenlerfield, Dorn DIMeg-

fobulout lieih und loll 
wutsi fidii-IQ

Nolwroi wonderi seldom 
matched anywhere

A Ihoutund oino i mg, omul Ing
llghli lo it#

(wsurloul atcommodolioni 
ot year’i lowetl rates
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GOOD PA IN TB R 8 
T E L L  YOU

GOOD FAINT 
COSTLESS

IN TH E  LONG RUN
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Legal Notice

TH A T'S  W hy T h ou u n d s  
Dm  Carom oto
SOFT (ituac and High Luator 
EQU IPM EN T Enamel 
FLOOR and Dock, Quick Drying 
LARCO LO IO  E nanal and Varnish 
All In A tlractlya  C olon .

Call Us For Responsible Painter* Who Guarantee Satisfaction 
Baa Ua Par All Your Glaaa Ntedi

C
A
R
O
M
T
E

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.
“ S anford 's Landing Paint A  Glaaa Htora”

.117 So. P A R K  F r *  DaUvary PHONE 803

IN COUNTT JUDOKA. COURT 
SKMINOLB COUNTT. FLORIDA, 

ESTATE o r  JOHIIUA N. JANVRIN, 
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CERDITOIIB
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS o n  DEMANDS AO A INST 
SAID ESTATE:

Too and rich uf yon nrr t>*raby 
notified and rr.um.d iD III* sny 
claim* end denininU which you, nr 
•llhtr of you. mny lmv* seulnat 
■aid ••no* In th> ufflr* of lion. 
iH.iiala* Mt*n*troni, County Jiulx* 
of Scmlnol* County, nt hi* ufflc* 
In th* Court llima* In HAnfonl, 
Florid*, within right calendar 
month* from lhr iim* of lh* first 
!■ uhl lent Ion of thin nntlr*. Etu<1i 
claim nr iltmtml mils' I.* In w ill
ing and contain in* plac* nr rc«i- 
d*nr* and |>o*t ufflr* ailitrea* uf 
th* claimant and mint h* ••urn 
to by th* rlalmani. lj»  aa*nt or 
atlorn*y, nr Ihe .nine ahall h* 
void.

ESTHER M. JANVRIN 
A* Rierutrli of >al<1 
•at>t*.

I First puhlli-atlon mi Juti* 14. l»tB 
Whltfl*lil, WrlRlit ,v Whitfield 

' Attorney* for »*w -amt*'

NOTICE
Nolle* la livrnl.) given that I 

I am •naaa*d In l.u.lnaaa on Hnii- 
, Sord-Orlatnlii lllsliivtir, Hanford, 
i EUrlilB, iirnlcr th* flellltlo.ia nain* 

of Th* Orlildl* Hint Ihal I Inland 
la ll

Kl> llltlolia Naina _  *. Mh.os FLOR
IDA STATUTES o n  with th* 
Clark of th* Circuit Court uf Ham- 
Innla Count*. Florida

JOHN E. I'ltlCK, C)wmt

T iw n  V a b *  n i d  r o l l  ilar to the one unified by Whirl-
ITFO l e w  ’ away. Thu colt I. n chcatnnt. butMakes GOOd Showing Ibis lowly coat I* u Ilark, almoat

___ _ | chocolate brown, iemlnisccnt of
NEW YOKE—A h a n d s o m e ‘ hla maternal grnudslri*. Equipoise, 

younif colt named Amlroclca pro- “ Moat people like n chcatnut to 
miiea to prove that not all good b# n regular color," explatna 
looking horaea are duda. The Gawr. "Thla horae looked ulinoat 
Green true Stable 2-year-old by like n andille home type. Good 
Amphitheatre out of Court Man- looking, yea, hut mil for n rnee 
nera, by K.iulpolae, haa been numl* horae.

,;':S vf fl/% 1
•/ ) \ / I P *  1

,V • -
i \  v

Thu word “upron” wna origin
ally "nnpron" and wna coirupled 
from "u nupron" to "an apron"

to r*B>at*r raid nim* miraimiii in 
th* t*rma of in* "I 
Biatut*" to wit: Hr

Legal Notices
NtlTICE Ttl CONTHAtTHa 

OF KICK n r THE STATE IttlAII I 
IIEI’A IITVIEN T 

TALLAHASSEE, FI.OMIIIt, 
Jl'Nit an. iota

rilNaTllt'ITION-KEIlEH 41. Alll
i'll ihiii am

H*nl*d lild* ivIII ti* r*i *lvrd at , 
lllla office front tjuullf led Cun 
trailer. nutII Itliln A M. lit H. I 
T.l on the fl-l  dn> of loll l»>»!*.

WHISKEY - WINE
RUM -  GIN

★  ★  ★  ★
NICKS PACKAGE STORE

410 S anford  A vrn u i

nated for moat of the aeaaon’a Im
portant juvenile itake*.

AnilriH'Ica "ran off and hid" 
from the other 2-yeitr-olda during 
the spring trials at Aiken, S. C., 
and won his first two starts Im
pressively.

"He’s h licitei horse than I 
thought," says John Gnver who 
saddled Capot to victory In the 
Prcnkneas mid Rulmunt Stakes.

Audri>rles lias a lung tall slml-

Legal Notice
*<tT(ri2Nolle** Ip l.rrrhy given that Iht* ionpiru.-llim of lh«- follow

lire eitNiigeil In IniPlriPPP Hi loll KeileTHl Ai*l 1 r«»|i*clPW. taih Ptreel, Hanfortl. Vlnrldii w V'1, He*«.n»l«r> rrojrt i
under th** flrlltloiM nwin# of Hold- J{*J* ** /•**■ ioh* N*im. 7*»l .«! wild | ho To Vwrlely Nlore nod th»t W« 7I»0J-H»1 ./Male I oitd No Irt. Hem 
Intend lo reglpler pwld nunie |inr- *noie wild VoIiipU i%iunilep Liiket PUHI1I lo Hie I*■ rh ip  of Ihi* ‘'Flo- IliidR. niul ,*|i|irtmi*heplliloup Name Mwtuie Ill-wit: #•!■. \\ork *'M»pIp1p .»f grading con ait.119 Kl.nitlDA HTATUTKtt 1941 Mfutlhg a *l Hnnd lilttnnlnoiiP . Will the clerk of th« Circuit ilDUrt I'oRd Mu l,»»vemei»t 211 wide ..lie of Seminole County, Florid*. concrete and n|«*pI I hewm "i*>*nJ l> McHAltLRY | bridge IR2' In length. ** lomlway ,

IfKSMU! !! * width on concrete chiip wnd |ire-legit concrete iHIIiik. wml nit Iteilin- The lief leiighl l« l MfSf». mile* A criHftt'd chei k In the , amount of in gmmmm will he re 
j ijulred
? Fol ewt li ]iM)|ionjiI ti ce1 1 tiled 
■ chick In the anooilit Ptutcd uhnve,I mart*- unvahle in the I'hnlrnoiii of the* Hint* H'rtd liefoirlllieiit with ( Ihi riecePNwry fMole'r tooniiuiit 
ary Htwmu* alLiched iniiel nr I tiiiitmny eiich hid All certified chteko ehi*11 he . ei l ifled vt Itliln IU diiye of the ditto f"i mi l iving t4d». rwelilerp' checke vt ill not 

, |ie Hcce|tted The cImcKn of tin* j 
I two lowepl bidder* Will I * det»*ip- 
llid. ,
The minimum wage i»hld to till labor employed oil lit*'-h roll 
iracte whall he Him, fn7A wnd f0 111 per hour lenpe. lively pkllled. IntermedUle mol u*ir*lciLI» 

i id lahor
. All work t o  he .lone in  n.. or-
> dance with the IMuo*. Hpecifh w*
> Ilona en,| Hpetdwl I'rov foloiiP *«f the 1 State Hortd 1ie|Hiriine'r Hpocitil m 
1 lenthm i*• called to Spe* till I*|*»-
vUloiip which will l.e furui«hed with euch propoAul The ;t (tent I on of hlddet** U til letted t«. the Hpe
c!ai 1*1 o visit iii* it overling *ui hlet ting

K
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Use
HERALD 
Want Adst

Par RaaWa

T lv

i
aaa m« ;iM ti ia* a** i.aa ii

m - & S 8 S & S S
T.T2 f *  SaUT tea* aap*.

PHONE 148- -
Warn* Aaa tMi M Milp ii  •rat It* MttaiiM aa mam-

la aar * M m  m  tk* aar

rtaaaa mmtUr aa t«  ••*•••'/ ll aa in a . s*r«ra ta r*s* •*
r .v s r .3  sx & n J !

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

. . .  I.AOIKN' blcyciv, pructivnlly new.
S— Real RsU ta For Hale— 3 Coll 274.
Nice 2 bedroom house, tiled hath For—GALVANIZED ROOFING,

A kitchen. Juit completed. Of 
fared for Immediate sale |fi'J60.- 
UO on terms.

ROM. ROOFING, ItiHif ......... it
and Coating, See— 

HTANI.KY-KOGKHH IIHWi:. CO.
inks'Have 1 water front lot and 10. ruD k^lsroW N  Cnl'inel "I"1 

near watar front h.ta lit Mav-i ^70.60, Rmulall Kliiiiii »■
fair, priced from 
*1100.00 each.

I600.IIU to

MALI. A IIKNNKTT
Garage A Service Htutlon 

Celery A Hanford Ave.
Auto Itra'iring 

Hlanduril Oil t’ruducte

HTKAM-M'X I louse Washing, 
Killin' outside urea Including 
screens. Flee estimates, I’ liimu 
culled Oviedo 20HI,

, G— A R TIC LE S W ANTKIi— tt j 12—  Spot'll* I Herv Icon — 12
Have Ranch lands fram SO acres,I Highest cash jpHte paid f.r used

furnltura. Ted Davis Kurnllure Nu.kk. |.1ntillK, HliVer Plating,

in uapIgitiiig iti** ciinti ii* (
| * |  np i lN l i l r  *1 I I I  h»* 1 I II  It) *■ ll k*il In

C'liitllflnl < >ku!rin tnr* ti|inu up
plkct il  lt . l l  l l .  I lairs t . f f | ( « .  K l l i t  T i l l  
H U M  »»l** } <  l I A t ’ l l  IMiin** l i m y  t.a* 

1 p u r *  hi fk . ' i t  t i  nt u . f s  t i f f l . o  f in  i t . .
‘ Pll lt l  .»f f . r. . i  .M l  h a f t  N i l  p i "  
p*ipg|p nil' It* iwPiU'd tin I i*pp •
i lUt'Pt n ft* i Hi f i n  it f ." n  t n I v e i l  h v
i l l  I p  t k l f l l ' C  I I I  1**41 |  21  l |  l  k U f  Ml p i p e
111 I i l l "  I l i n e  t i n  *< p i ' l l  M l «  I* 111 N

A l l  hid** m u n i  4 i m i \  I n l  id  t« f u r  
c j i i ' I i lt * *m i iud  i .t t j i f  . IIM.-**iii  *tf i ■ k11 
i l i P f l t c i l  *.n . h»* . . *>*1 t .f  M m * pi it
|Mi«n)
Th** l ight |N I. NtMikl 1*1 I t p " I 
any ur nil hhlp

htati*3 it** vi* i»i:r.wn 
Ml-: N T  Ol'* F I  i * 1111 * .\
A l f it'd A Mi Im  I l ion  
1 ’l in i i i i i* if i H I '  Tin nl.nil 
H l i * l t ‘ M i g h t *  i t  K i ig li i i 'k ' i

Co. I l l  K. 1st. Ph. UW).

7— Patki-LIvtmtock-SupylleH

to 40,000 acres, Improved and, 
unimproved. See us befoie you 
buy ranch property.

C. A. WHIHDON. SR.
l i t  B, Park Atrt._____l’hoaa 1211 F0K gALK-COCKKR
ItRAL^Rft+ATK — IN8URANCR, fJB.OO up. Mr*. Call 

FROFIRTY MANAGKMKNTi Fhone 4tl2-W.
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor!______________________ __

Pm. 4 Florida State Hank Hldg.l
business

’unides,
Musa,

FOR FARMS, 
roperty ana

I -  " -  1 40 I NTT. % flul hod truck. Hul
acreage, see your j Nunfurd Hepi esenliitlve, uge 2G to ,|i,xing puwer. Til es guml. Mill .
homes,

properly and acreage,
R. A. St rout Realty Agency 
Orle R. Mathleu*. Associate' 
1807 B. Second 8»reet or phoue 
1800-J.

U K U ‘ "W A N T k D — H

Gold Plutliig; Polishing. Ruby 
sl.iJes und other kcup-sakes
Hroniud.
DUNN’S PLATING SHOP,

. directly , behind Yuwell's Pli. 
1240.

115— AUTOMOIIILKH — If.

flaw 2 bedroom stucco on block. 
house, Hrceiuway and attached'

tarage. Already lumlscHped.
).600.000. II .000.00 down.

W. R. Wlllloioa, Realtor 
110 N. Park Ave. Phone 1120.

u.mhI glass Hum a hothouse. 
Nice looker that will liunl plenty 
at not much cost, f  tlfi i'o Hun- 
ford Mtr A  K.p.1 Co. 20H W 1st 
the Ponllne Place,

--------------------------- ;--------------------

t i FD R HKNT — 1

40, desiring to go into the In 
surance business. Kxcellent op 
purtunlty for man with .pmllfl- 
chHihim to write Automoldlu,
Life and File Insurance fur one 
uf the world's largest companies.
Drily thosu with salesmanship MARGIN MILKAlih, 116 Dodge 
ability need apply. Write In- Pickup chugging right along. 
Mintin'* !{(*|ir«*ni*nt«tWts llox Tirt»n, t«lf» imdur - What ttU**

______________________ 7#l7t Ihiyium* Ih'Ufli, FU* «*«* you KIMfll Oh yu» - « M y
HOUSE and 1 acra land on hard Wauled: Brake and Front End N,,.t '!

surfaced road near Orange Wty.l Mechanic. Must he experienced M M1Lly r,ll'' “  “uj,!! ,■ i
e "?  t » « »  -  ».v.' 1 ........... .............................. ; i K A  f t r ’ K ,  ‘jf:''":;!

----------------------------------------------------------------1 , r h ) t

convew*

ufTS
4 T  THR Oman A ptf, eoMfop- 

’ Ikntly located arm a 
* Poet Office, o»e room _
■ apartment, madam tile

i la!X^•,ra 7 S ."^ ,1, ‘ ,
I CLEAN • ,o o «  lu n l lM  M ke- 

Electrie kiuhaa, Private atair-
* w *  »• *  »Wp  it. Tal. HM-J.

iim  farm. 19 mfi IpmWf UL RL____________
wrK5arifsa»f «wrt*Can dti.

Apply 641 Plumosa Drive, Han
ford. Fla.___  _____  {]

VERY attractive Spanish home, 8 — 
bedrooms, living room, 
room, fireplace, w a s h r o o m ,

lot, exclusive neigh-[ *

WORK W ANTKD — »
dining NKW Roofs, Roof repairing A 

painting, Phone IB8-M.
beautiful •«*, — — ,
borhoad an extraordinary vxIuh r—  WORK W ANTED — 9
at-m at sacrifice for ajulck sale, - r - * -  v -  - ;  ——j-----------, 1■ 1 - ........ -  ■ | ALL TYPES of bulldoxar work.t

reafjW'.ible rates. Free aatimat-1 
ea. TTsvId K. Carpeatcr, Phone > 
1.1UH-M. j

Apply 641 Plamoaa Drive, Han-

-  Artlrtoa. For Hale — 5
__ b iuMBO SHRIMP dinners
■verylkigbl, »1.Q>, HOMER'S.

Mill's Swap Shop—We buy, aali or 
trade moat anything. 408 San- 
ford Ave. Phone 1P8-J.

Wa both loea. whan you don’t 
bring your preacrlptlone to 
U m F i . Phone 108,___________

ROT LUNCHES every day fram

i ’4H PONTIAC Deluxe Four Door.
This month's beat buy In riding 

i comfort. On your July 4 trip 
lie Independent uf driving wor
ries In this sweetheart of the 
hlways. Only 10,000 miles (juat 
well broken Ini end as good as 
a new car • at less money, a 
mere 12006.00. Hun fun) Mtr A 
Kipit. Co, 20H W 1st - the Pontiac 
Place.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
PALM ETTO vV SECOND p i m m -: I2:u

OXARK IKE IfY ItAY t i l l r r t l

THE LONE KANGKK Fit AN STKIHKH

N0U rtUM A CROOKED GamBlw* GAME, > 
DRAGQ AN' WHEN NO'. RE CAUGHT CHEATIN' 
VOJ ClAIA\ YOU'VE BffN INSULTED MJ|- 
DEMANO 
6AT15FACTON,
IN (K

n43J_

ID—HuHintM OppurtvnlllM
For Hale”  HHOPPR CHAPRAU- 

enilre slock exclusive nillllnery. 
I1 In me 018-J a ^ £  6 p. M ,___

g a g f f d i f a V t t f i U r  1 2 -  Sperlnl Harvicaw - 1 2
TUXKDO FEEDS: Complete line, 

RUaPa Tuxedo Feed Stare.
For fall lint of

and BRONZE SCREEN. 
rw ^JgA L lT Y , SERVICE

GALVANIZED 

and

STANLEY-RGGrI s  HDWR. CO.
ENJOY

Wt Si- ^short orders.
V Sunday dlnnar at Uney'ej KruKCT''pow F f i n t T s S  
fordera.k d*y*’ lA,Bchw * '  experience in Bam (noh County,

FOR PAINTERS—Dacoratora, Pa * 
par Hangars. Phone 880 o
UMW after 8:00 P. M. Work 
guaranteed. No job too large or 

•mall. Retlmataa cheerfully

M a te

• •

•very

— r-

BAD"
Nam suite $79. B6 
pe< dinette 89.98 

84.80
reom aulte 19.98 

14.98 
INF SANFORD 
9* «k«m  187

w — -18; Wt.

LOWER PRICES, Exaart watch 
repairing, G. C. PaJIuwa, Home 
Hhup, 1700 Sanford Ava, Phoiw CHEVROLET '40 WT Pickup,

New flourheii, smart appear
ance, wliam-dnudlu good motor, 
armchair comfort I that’s a lie) 
-hut It doea have new seal and 
hack. Many a ton-mile In the 
truck and the fine tires, Only 
1406.00. Hanford Mtr A Kopl 
Co. 20H W 1st • Tha Pontiac
Place. _____

40 CHEVROLET Coupe. Gmal car- 
good, that Is, far a mechanic to 
work on In his dead time, 'cause 
It needs n heap u'flxln'. Market 
Pflce la (426.00. W..TI take 
(246.00 for this ‘ ’un. Hanford 
Mtr A Eqpt Co, 208 W let
The Pontiac Place._________

PLYMOUTH ’86 4-door not any 
worse than moat 86'si la'ttar 
than must. In fact. Wanna travel 
cheaply 7 This la your car. Out
side, good: Inside punk; motor 
clicks a regular ua a clock 
only louder, more powerful. 
(106.00. Hanford Mtr A Kupt 
Co, 208 W 1st • The Pontiac
Pia c a » __________________

PONTIAC '48, 8 cyl„ 8 door. Lull 
In tha luxurious splendor of 
driving thla rsdIiJ-QquIpped faat- 
atappar. Plastic aaat-covara, 
good Urea, Bargain at (1298.00 
Drive It and aaa. Sanford Mtr A 
Eqpt Co, 808 W 1 st.- Tha
Pontiac Place. ___

FbUf-DOOR OLDS 48-47 fully 
•quipped for safe and comfort
able jlrlvlng, Including now

k  rt Atiour Pic k in ' j.v W C m x d  
6GVCONE Y D u R i’ i iCU nAVE 
Ox/E'1 HOvV -Jr.ul iNMlItOI 
ABOUT DU cLlN 1̂  (  ft\E:
Wit h  m e

MICKEY MOUSE Ity W A I.T  DISNEY

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myara, 811 E. 2nd. Ht 

VENETIAN BLTN finiiidi'to or
der. Heminola Venetian Blind 
Co. 82U W. Brd. St. Phone 
I188-W.

NEW FLCORsTiirtacen to perfec- 
tlon. Old floors mad* Ilka new, 
Finishing, claanlag A waxing.

pwt * “

-BY I g«3A BlfiVAl MB'S ^  
DiBAPPt ARB PI r * -------------

r

II. M Gleason, Lake Mary.

M! M EO G RAS]B?N T,Na 
AND rYFlNO 

CREDIT HURRAU OF
It# N. Park
ORLANDO mo 

Undo Evening 
Ray. I188J,

CAU- oinsr
and Star^r

HANFORD

TH A T M E A N S  HE'LL M i s s ’ 
Q u a  WBPPiNG T H IS

'w eppiN O
T H I f  -----

AFTRBNOON?

'■*• TOO.-IUO UVCiTtNG ? )
"y» v ~ 111 i t ’

I  f t  l l«  Wall Hwai (t*ww #y.-s Sf-i-.*

Pkana 180

itfoalTo^
Call Ralph

ETTA KKTT

SltUry, (
. atrvfea,

Ganarator
„  —  Swain's
Battery Sarvt^ M l W. First
Ht.

La w n B oW E U -  sharpened, bC 
cyclea repar* * * 
work. No V 
antead. H.
East 4th.
(Formerlyjjjwtp)

NATCH/-1 KNOW BANCVY tnTHANxS*
, ( A  f l o p ch  tho Ana. I ,u  Jusrw lr  
TOO* -  our WHVDONr /r^ V H e  

YOU riLL kW4 HOW J o3r
OSSN XOONQ.

.J;.*.. :. ■

8 m . That good cat you*va bean 
wanting to own-and priced so 
you can afford i t - f 1888.00. 
Sanford Motor A Eqpt. Co, SOI 
W. tat.—Tha Fontlae Place, 

JEltFTT947V Daluaarridio A heat-

S e ra a t, s & j n m T;
n u  ' * r# ;*• f

jjwBtS.Wa. ■** *-

s o  coNSOorukAra
I.ANO JUgrTXkL , ,

Md I THWK H it J  I
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Nation's Weather
eeniln. northern Minnesota and 
northern Michigan today. There 
t| i  ■ protnlac eotne showers may 
hit northern lllinole and bring re- 
tltf. Chlcaio'a tut yeaterday wa* 
the filth atraight day of above 
90 leading* ami a high of 94 waa 
forecaat today.

Above 90 mark* ware general 
yeaterday throughout moat of the 
Central, Eaatern and Bouthern 
•tatea and In many parta of the 
Mountain atatea. The coolest arena 
wire near the Canadian border and 
in parte of the Pacific coeat. But 
Blythe, Cellf., In the deaert, re
ported the country'* top mark, 109,

Cool spot* Included 67 at Ban 
Franclico and 74 at Beattie and 
Ban Diego. At Wllllatnn, N, I>„ 
the weather bureau aald the high 
waa 84 and Duluth waa cool with 
78. But tn Minneapoll* and fit. 
Paul the mercury bolted to an 
even 100.

The parched drought region 
atretchea from eouthern New Jer- 
aey'i truck crop arena up through 
tht darlea and farina of New York 
elate, and then fan* out over 
almott the whole aouthern New 
England

The drought, which ha* Inflic
ted tie tearing damage for mom 
than alx weeka, cornea from a 

llah high preaaiire area that

N ow  is the time to invest in Sanford properly 
H om e Sites or Investment

Tht City o f  Sanford has listed with us the following 
municipally owned properties priced for Quick sale.

•AVID flOM DIOWMINO after Jumping term a Harlem River bridge, David Donohue, IT, ta levlvad by two
New York policemen, John D Cooke (left) end John J. Co a, after they had pulled Donohue from the river. 
Holdlni ynungiter In her arm*. Mr* Donohue (right) la tupported by oOleore ea (he Mae unconacioua form of 
huabaod. Donohue told police that an argument with Ue wife waa hia reeaon for Jumping. (International)

First Served
•lugglih high preaaiire area that;
fight* off potential ralnatorma. | 

until that high preaaura area j 
la enoved aalde, the drought will

Pact D ebate Death T ollmnaclenrn and exercise* hi* own 
honeat Judgment.”

In answer tn argument* talaad 
by aonie rrltlca, Connally declared 
that the treaty neither give* any 
additional power to the Preildent 
nor taken away any of Congreaa' 
rimstltutioiiHl authority to declaru 
war.

“The full authority of Congreaa 
to declare wnr with nil thu HI* 
eretion that power Implies, re* 

I main* unimpaired,” he assorted.
He went on, howevir, to caution 

the aenatora agalnat taking <ha 
paet'a meaning too lightly.

Othar development* on Capitol
,111111

Kconomla—Senator Sparkman
Thu world'* "preclou* value*” (D-Ala) aald that Prealdent Tru- 

are In Jeopardy In toilay’a "tor- 
lured world," Vandenherg aald.

Commllv. chair man of toe Sen
ate Foreign IMathm* Committee, 
urged bin crdlr'Hgiir* to ntnuip then 
approval on tlm AII lame nn (illicit
ly on puaalble.

I.lberlv mo it be preaerveil even 
though "purchased lit lilnoil,’ ' be 
.lerlnted In lil. prepared sp.rrli.
And he desrillicd the pact as "an 
effort tn ronrdfnnte and run.oil- 
dale that duty upon the group an a 
whole ratlin tlutti In leave each 
individual country Hie hupelcs* 
tank nf defending llaelf."

Hut Con tin 11> insisted (lint the 
treaty linen not automatically 
eoiilinlt the United Blntcs to fight 
in man an ally la attacked.

He iilnn made elenr Hint no sen- 
atnr wlm vote, for the part will lie 
bound to vole for the propoand 
tl.KIO.otH),lioii hinia-fnr-H u r ii p.e 
program.

Lot 8 of Block 18 200.
Lot 9 of Block 18 BOO.
Lot 19 of Block 18 200.
Lot 20 of Block 18 200.
Lot 21 of Block 13 200.
Lot 1 of Block 17 160.
Lot 2 of Block 17 160.
Lot 3 of Block 17 160.
Lot 4 of Block 17 160.
Lot 6 of Block 17 1B0.1
Lot 0 of Block 17 I60.1
Lot 7 of Block 17 160.
Lot A of Block 17 ICO.
Lot 0 of Block 17 160.
Lot 10 of Block 17 160.
Lot 11 of Block 17 160.
Lot 12 of Block 17 160.
Lot 13 of Block 17 160.
Lot 14 of Block 17 160.
Lot 15 of Block 17 160.
Lot 10 of Block 17 160.1
Lot 17 of Block 17 160.
Lot 18 of Block 17 ICO.'
Lot 1(1 of Block 17 t60j
Lot 20 nf Black 17 IRO.i
Lot 21 of Block 17 1601
Lot 22 of Block 17 1601
Lot 28 of Block 17 160.1
Lot 24 of Block 17 1601
Lot 26 of Block 17 160.1
Lot 20 of Block 17 160.1
Lot 1 of Block 18 226.1
Lot 2 of Block 18 160.1
Lot 8 nf Block 18 180.1
Lot 4 of Block 18 160.1
Lot 6 nf Block 18 160.1
Lot 0 of Block 18 160.1
Lot 7 of Block 18 150.1
Lot 8 of Block 18 160.1
Lot 9 of Block 18 150.1
Lot 10 of Block 18 160.4
Lot 11 or Block 18 160.4
Lot 12 of Block 18 160.4
Lot 13 of Block 18 160.4
Lot 14 of Block 18 160.4
Lot 15 of Stock 18 160.4
Lot of Block 18 160.4
Lot 17 of Block 18 160.C
Lot 18 of Block t8 160.4
Lot 21 of Block 18 226.4
Lot 22 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 23 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 24 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 26 of Block 18 175.4
Lot 21) of Block IB 176.4
Lot 27 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 2H of Block IH 176 4
Lot 20 of Block 18 176.C
Lot 30 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 31 of Block 18 176.1
Lot 32 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 33 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 34 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 36 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 36 of Block 18 176.4
Lot 37 of Block 18 175.4
I.ot 1 of Block 20 160.4
Lot 2 of Block 20 160.C
Lot 8 of Block 20 160.4
Lot 4 of Block 20 ' * 160.4
Lot 5 of Block 20 160.4
Lot 8 of Block 20 200.4
Lot 9 nf Block 20 200.4
Lot 13 of Block 20 175.C
Lot t4 of Block 20 176.C
Lot 16 of Block 20 176.C
Lot HI of Block 80 176.0
Lot 17 of Block 00 176.6
Lot 20 of Block 20 200.C
Lot 81 of Block 80 800.0

WOODRUFF'S SUBDIVISION
Lot 16 160.0

A. a  RUSBBLL'B ADD.
TO FORT RIKD

Lot 1 of Mock II 100.0
Lot 8 of Block 11 18B.0
Lot 8 of Block 11' 100.0
Lot 4 of Block II 78.0
[«t  I  of Block I t  76.0
Lot 8 of Block 11 100.6
Lot 7 of Mock IB 100.0
Lot 8 of Block 16 7B.0
Lot 8 of Block II 71.0
Lot 10 of Block II 100.0

LARK VIEW PARK »UBUIVIRION
LoU 80 to 84 Inc. JIJOO.O
Th. Wcit 98J ft of Block I,

Mellon rill* Subdivision 1,100.0

R. R, TRAFFORD’B MAP 
OF BANFORD 

Dtacriptlon .
All (leu  Railroad R/W and 

l«i* N. >33.3 ft. of W 100 
ft. of EL 168H ft.) of Block 
6. Tier It I

BEL AIR SUBD.
Lot 2 of Block 6 
Lot 3 of Block I 
Lot 4 of Block S 
1*t 6 of Block 6 
Lot 6 of Block I 
Idit 7 of Block S 
Lot 8 of Block 6 
Lot 9 of Block I 
Lot 10 of Block I 
Lot II of Block 8 
Lot 12 of Mock I 
Lot 13 of Block I 
Lot 14 of Block 3 
Lot 16 of Block 6 
l.«l 16 of Block 5 
Lot 17 of Block 6 
I,at 18 of Block B 
Lot 19 of Block 6 
Lot 20 of Block 6 
Lot 21 of Block 8 
Lot 22 of Block 8 
U t 23 of Block 6 
Lot 24 nf Block S 
U t 25 of Block 6 
U t 26 of Block 3 
Lot 27 of Block 6 
Lot 28 of Block 8 
Lot 1 of Block 6 
U t 2 ol Block 6 
Lot 3 of Block 6 
Lot 4 of Block 8 
Lot 6 of Block 6 
Lot 6 of Block 6 
Lot 7 of Block 8 
Lot 8 of Block 6 
Lot 9 of Block 6 
Lot 10 of Block 6 
U t II of Block 8 
Lot 12 of Hlock 6 
Lot 13 of Block 6 
Lot 14 of Block 6 
Lot 16 of Block 6 
Lot 16 of Block 6 
Lot IT of Block 6 
Lot 18 of Block 6 
U t IB of Block 6 
U t 20 of Block 6 
Lot 21 uf Block 6 
Lot 22 of Block 6 
Lot 23 of Block 6 
U t 24 nf Block A 
Lot IB of Block 8 
U t 20 of Block 9 
Lot 21 of Block 9 
Lot 22 of Block 9 
U t 23 of Block 9 
Lot 1 of Block tt •
U t 2 of Block It 
U t 3 of Block 11 
U t 4 of Block 11 
U t 6 of Block 11 
U t 6 of Block 11 
U t 11 of Mock 11 
U t 18 of Mock 11 
U t 18 of Block 11 
U t 14 of Block 11 
U t 18 or Block 11 
U t 16 of Block 11 
Lot 17 of Block 11 
Lot 1 of Block 18 
U t 8 of Mock 18 
U t 5 of Block 18 
U t 8 of Block 18 
U t 7 of Mock 18 
U t I  of Meek I f  
U t 9 of Mock 11 
U t 10 of Block II 
U t  11 of Block II 
U t 18 of B cck It 
U t It of Block 18 
U t 14 of Block It 
U t 18 of Block 18 
U t 17. of Mock 18

(OralhaM Fmtm Pact Oul
of aniall boat* offahore. Ihe survey 
allowed no falalllle* from fire
work*.

A father and hla aon and daugh
ter drowned in (he (iaulcy Jtlver 
In Weal Virginia a* another aon 
and the mother looked on, unable 
to aave them. A aecond daughter 
wa* aaved.

The death toll waa the heavleat 
In Texas—47 killed In violent ac
cident*. Thirty-two wera killed In 
traffic mishaps; eight drnwned 
and aeven loot thel rllve* In other 
arcldrnt* of a violent nature. 
New York's 46 fatalities ranked 

man "ought'in renounce hla antl-J " " I ” " 1 »»"• Michigan'* toll waa 42. 
Inflation program and chart. No violent death* were report- 
plan* Inateail for "safeguarding ■ ®d In Kanaaa, Nevada or the Dia
na agalnat a skidding economy. ( Dipt of Columbia. Only one traf.

"I think we now are definitely, flc fatality waa reported In Cook 
out of the inflation period and county (Chicago) Illinois, which 
have arrived at a point whera wan believed a record, 
wt, should be thinking nbout The dentils by atatea Hating 
[dana to prevent deflation, . traffic, drowning* and niiacetlan- 
Sparkman told a reporter. I Poua rauaea:

Communist*—the House Un-' Alabama 3 6 3, A Minna 2 3 0; 
American Activle* commlttaa la Arkan-a* 6 2 0: California 26 
bunting the auceeaaor-or .ue* „ H. C o lo r a d o  I f 3; 
eraanre-to Gerhart M alar,the Connecticut 7 7 2i Delaware I <• 
thmfi It once called tni* numbif n, tfiri*‘irim *i i • t 'anmia it t i * 
one rommunlat aitont In tha Unit-* ?*. ? r. .* '|Mj J lt. .. *I Idaho I I II; MllnolN l.l If) n; In

Atomic—the Atomic Energy in 10 8; Iowa 3 7 0; Ke„.
Commlaalon, charged by Benator ^cky  ̂ B ’ll Louisiana 8 1 I , 
lllckenlooper (ll-lowa) with "In- Maine /  2 di Maryland 6 8 4: 
credible mlimanagment,” aald it Maaaarliuiett* 4 4 3; Michigan 6 
plan* to aend at least half a do*- 25 II; Mlnneaota 8 12 2; Missis- 
vn toil aclentlala and Induatrlal- alppl 3 3 II; Missouri A 8 (I; Mmi 
Ut* before the Benale Houae tana i n i ) ;  Nebraska 2 I 2. 
Atomlct Energy Committee to re- New Hampshire 0 I I; New'Jsr- 
dte the nation* atomic advaneaa aey 6 7 4; Naw Mexico 3 (l 0; New 
In the 30 months (Inca tha pro- Vmk 13 21 II; North Carolina 9 
gram came under civilian control ; ft 7: North Dakota 3 0 h ,,Ohln 

—7 7 — — -----  i 10 13 2; Oklahoma 8 2 0; Oragnn
K r i t in h  D o l l a r n  a n m Pennsylvania ia 10 it ;

_______  Rhode laland 1 I 3.
I ('narians* rraa. Pace Oast South Carolina 7 3 3j Snuth 

when faced with a shortage of Dakota 4 I Oj Tennessee 6 8 3; 
dollars to buy thv things you * Texa* 32 H 7; Utah 2 1 2; Ver- 
want, Is to do without. The Brl- ‘ mont I 0 2 ; Virginia 7 6 3; Waah- 
tlsli are trying Ihnl, and calling 1 Ingtnn 7 3 9; Weat Virginia 6 8 
It nu*tf'rlty. Thr trovrrnmrnt tilin' — J WI*fon»lti R 14 4j Wyimilnf 
lliv Indivldiiiil Iblton Just what, I I 0-

worth.
Further north, In Naw York 

state's rleh farm and dairy land*, 
th# atory la the tame.

An Erie County, N. Y,, agri
cultural agent eatlmatea more 
than $1,0410,04)0 hay loa* to dairy 
farmer* In Erie and Nlagnro 
Counties.

Strawberry grower* In Erie 
county, he aald, will lose about 
• auarter million dollar* worth 
of thalr fmlt.

Tha general crop outlook, a

!tat# agriculture department »f- 
lelal aald, la "a mixture nf good

•nd had.
Th# same type crop, he explain 

4d. will ahow up well In one rr
Pl«n and bed In another. Condi
tion* depend on soil type, time of 
Planting and when rain Inst hit 
thnground, ha aatd.
! Fruit and vegetable men In 
UM mld-New York attic area 
M*a hean heavy loaen, accord- 
I n  to Prof, P. B. Morris, state 
Wider of county agricultural ar-

J’ Borne upstate rnmmunltlv* are 
•arhlnr water use for fawn 
gprinkllne and are rinsing awlm- 
mint noola. Rome farmers, tlielr

State Lefftalature
ICsatlaiil Pram Paae nail 

Stale has hecouie sufficiently 
acute tn cause the taxpayer to 
give the member* of the li-gisln- 
tttro a mandate tn provide addi
tional taxea.” ffn said that may 
not be until November,
.  *,,p  . O. O. Andrews, Jr., of Or
lando had no preference hut com
m uted "It Is uielea* to call one

g a real effort la made by 
In authority to develop a 
ram that has a reainnablO 

re nf halng adopted."
Rep. Bralley Odhant nf Sanford 

Mid whatever date la chosen, the 
Governor should give legislator* 
80 daya notice "to we could bet- 
tir  prepare and Inform ourielvea." 
\ Senator Alford migrated the 
MMton be held "In August, at 
•MCt before th* mortgage I* fore- 

* “  “  ‘ Cadll-

how much. That Is to save the did-J TALLAIIAHHKE, July 6—4/P)— 
Inis for Ihe things it Pirellis morel A Stntc Highway Patrol tabula- 
essential mainly raw mnterlala1 tlon lodny showed six persona 
and machinery for turning out. were killed and 61 Injured In Flor- 
llrltlsh product* )•> be sold In the, hla traffic accident* during tha 
world market, preferably for dol-. Ihree day Fourth nf July holiday, 
lara. ! Total property damage In traf-

The British have tried all nf flc accident* raported to itat* 
them, and now tay that It still heidquertera her* was $10,000,
l*n't enough, --------------- — -----—

Probably they would Ilka to have T r U I t lM l  M C C I lt lf f  
tome more dollars aa a grant nr „ —
loan. But they know the amount I (Caattaaee Pram Pag* Oaal 
they might hop* for grow* amall-1 eongreaslonal lieutenant!. , > 
er each month as th* Amarlcan' Ha *ald tha Preaidant dlacttaaad 
business cycla dtcllnat. I the 1961 fiscal year'* budget.

The flrltlah are also trying I And the Prceldent and hla 
more and more tn make sure that | Democratic eongreaslonal leidtr- 
what they Imy come* a* far a*l*hlp discussed labor legislation, 
possible from outside the dollar hut put off a decision whatl^ to 
area. Tha trade pact with Ar- fight In the House for repRil of 
gentlna wa* for that purpose: tha Taft-Hartley law. .
they take Argentine meat and pay Speaker Rayburn announced if- 
for It with British good*, among tar the conference that a decision

loaad on tha Governor'*

Tha Governor'* dr*m*tl»atlon 
f th# Mate financial condition by 
Wtponlng acccptanc* of »*l*ry 
nd borrowing $3,000 nn hi* per- 
mnl autmoblle came In for con- 
Mirablo panning from Wglala- 
rt» In the poll,

(t'aallaaae Pram Pag* Oa*>
Hrunswlck, N. J. Judge Kaufman 
barred her teatlmony last Friday.

The unly proaecutlon witness to
day hefore the government reded 
lie cam wa* Walter M. Ilobb, 
Washington, D. C., real estate man 
for a firm which acted a* agant 
for a building at 1626 K Bt. N. W. 
them.

He taattflad that tha Woodatock 
Typewriter Company leased thorn 
premia**, May 1, 1938, and did

ha* conferred with Chairman 
Lealmkl (D-MIch) and otaar 
member* of th* Houaa Lgbor 
Com mitt*#, ;

Rayburn aald tha Praaideal dla- 
cuiaad with the congraailoaal 
group the etiance of revTtlng tha 
Taft hilt paaiad by tha ll4R4M«

rhrta-fourth* of thnaa who ex- 
Mtd an opinion aald hi* tar- 
) had backfired - and hurt 
me* for panaga of a revenue 
ftam  to make up th* $60,000,- 
I two-year deficit between an. 
fiatlrna apd available fund*. 
8«M>mrth aald the puhllclied ar

mada no difference on* way 
« ,eth*r.
Me mad* no comment-on thu 
Hon, and nona aatd th# gov- 
r had helped promote the new 
KU* drive by hla method. Borne 
H waa bad publicity for tha

legal baitle over tha controveralal 
typewriter on which the govern
ment ehargra Prlacllla Hla* copied 
document* for her huiband, then 
e itat# department official, 
brought home and forwarded to 
a courier for a prewar Bovlat *p> 
ring, r/

They will dKlde, under thejaw, 
whether HI** or hi* accuaer, Whit
taker Chambar*. I* tying.

The 44-year-old former govern- 
ment Mreerlat waa Indicted for 
perjttrr, la»t December by a epy 
nuntln* Brand Jury. Tha Jury m * 
eu*#d Wm of lying under eeth 
when1 be denied feeding aaaret

Rnsalaa Bill
ffVn.iir.71.

& ” iS , - ? S i 3 .  fig
CALL or PHONE

ler you tan buy a pound ta and 
marks for much aloaer to $4 

mt Of court#. Britain wilt g 
ns | (aging'that right up to tha 
* -  It devalue*, tuppoilng that It

•ompramlae, aearath 
Law features whlet 
tlon leader* tried to Realtor
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T H E  W E A T H E R
"arm and partly cloodF

thruugb Thorvdiiy. Soma llkaU- 
hi.m| of a (e» iftemoan thunder* 
» 1.1>« t r s- Moderate easterly
•ilmli.
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V a n d e n b e r g  C a U s  AEC Chairman 
P a c t  § h i e l d  A g a i n s t  
G r e e d y C o m m u n i s m

t

Michigan Republi
can Urges Senate 
To Ratify Alliance; 
Backs Sen. Connally

- WASHINGTON. July 6— (rt»)—  
Senator Vandenberg sf Michigan 
today aikad tht Synaly to ratify 
th* Notlh Atlantic Pact a* a ihield 
for fra« man again!! "*rabattl#d, 
greedy Communism.”

Ha opaned tha aacond day of 
debate on tha 12-nation alliance 
with the double-barreled italemant

Scattered Areas 
Over Nation Get 
Needed Showers

M ercurv C lim bs T o  
Set N ew  R ecords 
In East. M idw est
CHICAGO, July •—WPl—A 

toll of at trail I IS death a waa
t ^  ' r . '  , i counted today In the longest

that (I ) Comrouniam t* the lole; hut » ■ » , ,o far thla «*nmar' 
threat to world peace end (2) its * 
final targe! it the United Stetea.

The treaty will be • warning to 
would-be conqueron,' Vandenberg 
said in hie prepared-fn-edvance teat 
that 300,000,000 people will re* 
ml aggression.

As Republican leader in foreign ( __ .......... ........... .................
effairs, be added the weight of j fratlona and Mart attacks''at - 
hia,prestige to the! of Senstor Con- j Ulbutad to Ilia heat.
nejiy who led off m the [ ASSOCIATED PRESS
debate ye.lerdey. , Nn imnediate br„ k , pp(ir(d

tn addition to deaths Induced 
by the heat, ae*en were known 
dead and tiro were missing from 
• sudden, violent agnail th.it 
raked the New York metrapoH- 
. yesterday, The atom
knifed acrooa Lang Tatand 
«>und and capalaed hundreds ft 
bMla. Tka estimated dead dua 
to tha haat Included kaat proa-

as& srs: «•—  >r* _i ___ _ t  ^  tha i.aaiu its neif wave over an area from
the Rocky Mountains to the At
lantic coait.

Ena) approval of 
laaa than a waak < 
wera encouraged b;

_  -  - iaty 1
less than' a waak of dabata. The
wai
of oppoaltlon

the treaty In 
‘  iita. They 

neral lack
ppoaltlon to tlif Met and Ua 

stated purpoat of haadtng off any 
attack on the wfetom, 'non-com
munist world. A two-thlrda vote 
of approval by tha Senate la need
ed to bind the U.rB. to the treaty.

Vandenberg called tub treaty 
"the beat avallobM Implement to

*  dlacourage armed aggreaalon and 
v  thua to atop enothor war bafora

It atarta-"
And than ha turned to Com- 

munlam- He aald ihe world's ‘,PrJ*: 
eloua y■ltte•,, are tn Jeopardy In 
today's "tortured world."

"Thla Jeopardy doea not stem 
from u«r h# went on. « » * No, 
Mr, Preildent, It eteme from abet- 
tied, greedy Communlem abroad 

iCkiiIm m  -a  rear « K

*  Livestock Men To 
H ear K n u » A ir 
t i c k  Eradication

Tells Of Work 
Of Atom Group
U, S. Was Virtually 

Unarmed Atomical
ly In ’47 LUienthal 
Tells C o m m i t t e e

WASHINGTONTjuly 6—</P>— 
David E. Liltrnlhal raid today the 
United Statci was "virtually un
armed atomically" in 1947 when 
the Atomic Fnnjv Commininn w,, 
created.

Formally antwcring charges ol 
"incredible innmsnagement" hy ' 
Senator Hicltrnlooprr (R-lowa) 
Lilienthal said the AEC couMn'l 
be poorly managed if its piodur 
lion of a-bomhi was at good as the 
Iowa Senator admit* n is.

Lilienthal said the rommitiion't 
whole program wai directed toward 
giving this country "unquestioned 
and unqualified leader ship" in the 
atomic field.

For that reason, he said the 
commitiion had In ignore many 
"useful" things it might have done 
and had to pul up will, ,ome "care
less, stupid and negligent" person
nel at times.

Pursuing ■ pulley nf letting 
nothing "stand In the way of arm
ing the nation at'uniratly" lias 
meant “ atlcklng our neck* out” 
and disregarding i.mesncratlc 
procedures," the Apr chairman 
went on. hut It list hN>, gotten a 
job done.

And, drawing on (he Rllde, Li
lienthal declared:

"By their fruit* ye .halt know | 
them "

Lilienthal was In the witness I 
chair of the Senate-H i>n A t o m i c

Crowe Sentenced To 
3 Years In Jail

NEW YORK, July «—fjH*>— 
Richard If Cl owe, 41, charges 
with stealing IKtW.OOO from the 
National City Hank of which hr 
wa* assistant managet. wni 
sentenced today In fcd-r.ll 
court to three year* In jail. Me 
was placed on probation u1m< 
Tor five yeart aTtor completion 
of hi* term Crowe, who plead
ed guilty May 24 to four 
count* of an indictment, faced 
* possible mssimum penalty of 
4,1 years ill pi Ison and a fine 
of *30.00(1. "I'm sorry l did It," 
Crowe told Judge Henry W. 
Goddard. Chief Assistant II. S. 
Attorney Irving It. Snyp-d hmt 
recommended a lentencn of 
three and n half years and five 
>cai* piohatiuu. Aaypol dis- 
closed that all hut Jt.950.tt6 
had hern nrrountrd for. ‘‘.Wh *r« 
that *6.00(1 I* I don't . know," 
Crowe told the court. *'t can 
only assure your honor that 1 
haven't got It."

Judgekefiwes B r i t i a n  C l a m p s  B a n
I n  l l i c m i c c  /  I

On Dollar Purchases; 
Acheson OkaysPlan

Europe,™ Nations 
Plan T o  Resume

To Dismiss 2 
Hiss Charges

f u r y  Is  S c h e d u le d  
T o  B e n i n  D e l i b e r 
a t i o n s  T o m o r r o w ;  
B o t h  S i d e s  R e s t

Seafarers Union 
Calls Boycott On 
All British Ships

NEW YORK, July A_</P,_A 
white.hnlrrd attorney today sum- 
marGed hi* Impassioned defense 
of Mger III** with a scathing 
nttsrk on Ills** srruser—Whit- 
Inker t'hnmhrr*. The allnrney. 
third I’aiil Stryker, (ought in 
romdnre u federal court Jury 
that the former Stair Depart- 
itirnt official was Innocent of 
two prrlury rmint* He hinged 
his Effort on Ihe reputation of 
I hamheri—courier for a prea ir 
Soviet spy ring He Hemiunreii 
him as • disbeliever In find, 
nun and himself and a hluphr 
met of Christ -tune life «a« a 
"long II, liter .tile „f deceBtlnn."

.Secretary Of 
.Says Cripps M 
ttre Is Temporary 
Solution For Ills

WA;Mli\t. |ON. lul, »• IT 
‘'rirrl.ru -I Slate A ih-.oi . ml in 
■I iv lh.il || iliit.no |. lo .(die it; 
ci onotiM prolileins ho ih- long 
trim, o n.nsl unpioie ,1. ilulity

F r v <* Tr;»ifc Plan

r i f p s  Says D rop  
Tm $1 ft Bi l l ions  
in Gold Is Seri* 

Development

|c COIOl’' 1, III OOllll 01 llk-l.
n a <■,■'»* coitc-o - oomrlit 

i>li |hr lliitw h Clio, mi- oil*
which A-hrton ***•! h» I,-, not 
contldn to lie i g,*il i " ,li the 
Serieiiiy .m l ill* h 'i'l ol lire

MONTRI'.AI . T.rlv h
Sestifen' loir, nail,onl u n i o n
f AIT ) 4fiflnl|fti ft| 4 IwfVroft

.  . . „ , . . .  .no niiragaraiog „ i„ r s „ c ,.„ .  Hidirli
* ome *nowtri ml in tcattcred pr(>ctdure«,*' thi* AKr chnlrmiin ĥipA m e»orm INut îl Si î̂ q poitt

tfcliont of tne hoi ball hut in mo»t wenl on, but M bus mUo gotten a herati** M»ih*b tin- if*
places they afforded only Umpor- Job done. , fural t„ ....... <inke hound Canad-
ary relief. And, drawing on tit** RibVt, Li- ■ .

Thera wart heal death* and lienthal declared: * 'there were heat deaths and „B th#lr frulu ,i,.ti know; Ham l» .,„
prostration eases reported from thfm . I fivill t ... ...... n‘, V
all sections of Ihe lornd tone. Lilienthal wa* in the witness I . , , ..... .. ‘ „„il,.i,, ,l,nii

Most of the Midwest was weary chair of the Senate-House Atomic . . .  , . , r,M,:.L
from a week of hot. sticky weather. | Committee, formally replying to | "f L'.irVr.r.nl ag , m  it.rh
Th« Eatlam tills, .tin sietled in Hlrkenloopcr f rhargr* , . ,For tha Uit flvr urfka, thf ( |b** ( d c * *trik* igmnil

committee has heard I tic ken loop- fansilwn can ,„*it ihi.<nwnett+ 
er cite specific matters which he

B r i t i s h  H ,iv t*
Th;m .innn
In P o r t - ;  O f

Morr
Craft

U  S.
f/IT The

JACKSONVILLE, July 6 (Spee- 
l*H—"The llveitoek aenlon sche
duled for Saturday at tha annual 
conference of the Florida Btate 
Market manager* convenlng 'n 
Jacksonville la to ba highlighted 
by a discussion on tha "Present 
Status and Future Plana of tha 
Tick Eradication Program." Dr.
J. V. Knapp, Btata veterinarian of 
Taliahasaea has Indicated he will
be present for thla meeting on j TALLAHASSEE, July a—(>P)— 
Saturday morning end Mr. y- j Qovarnor Warren today approval 
Friday ol IDaLar ,̂ State ■lV*r* .release of 1186,000 for construe-
rilSf gw itu* V  wtl" I wolk 08 th# ntw tuberculosisInvited to attend, WtUtam L. WII- iana^ r|um ,t  Lantana 
aon, director of BUte Market!, Th.  r, , taie had bM 
reported.

The Eastern stales also sizzled in 
the staring haal. And in the North- 
Eastern area there was no sign 
of tain to break the long drought. 
The new heat wave only added to 
further damage, from crops already 
badly wilted by> seven weeb of 
reialtM .* illh fh  Crop loss*s in th« 
region have been as limited at more 
than 150,000,000.

Tha U. S. Weather Bureau «al I 
the only comfortable spots nvur 
the two thirds of the country in 
tha grip of the hot weather wmo 
the northen border atatea. Tem
peratures alio wera pleasant ah nu 
the Pacific eoaat.

But tha heat was on full hla-.t 
In the Central, Eaatarn and 8<>u 
tharn states. Hume rain fell in 

(CeaMaaeO «* Mae tlai

•aid supported hi* chsrgr*. The 
AEC has defanded ami implied a* 
these matters were luought out 
bat la now launching Into a more 
detailed defense.

Lilienthal said his opening state
ment was Intended "in develop • 
setting for the witnesses to tnl- 
low."

He called Hlckenlooper's l*n 
guage "very extrami" and *»"l 
the rhargr* wera of tha "grave,!
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go l(> the buy | ™

Ihe jury n| ten men arid two 
wnm'it w l| hrgm il*|il,eraling the 
Isle id  ihe (linnet 'ila le  D ep tll 
mem n il,, i l l  to nn, now afternoon 
Ih.il, <td'« I'lied *i 10 42 A M 

lodge Samuel M Kaufm an .nk 
'd . "tmlli odes tesl >" and i l l ' l l  
put ihe nid i. uIim I ip ie iy, ' the ile 
tense ir t l i  > "

i ' , .  ,,, .ti.l Hus' iloel ,i 
t'lliey. white lulled Lloyd I’ aill 

te»
h» guvemni'iil tests’’ " sslierl 
lldge

"Ye, sir," r'ph'd llie prose, n
lot. tall bulky A»s»ilant l ’ S  At 
tot nr v Ilm n ia , I M llip llv
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I,nil fmfity nfrfrrfil a hall to tha 

••ruling Ilf her dwindling do)' 
i>i. • ,,ept whrrr importers can' 

-nrh Hpemllug is a matter 
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willt the S|U TnhseriUCitly the tine defense pnerdure.
British dm kworker* lmycqt»nf two "Motmns denied." sa'd Judg' 
Canadian ship, in London and. . W " ' ' "  "Th" ’ Wl " *" " 
the haigain. tied up some 0 Brl-^ i. i i  
ini, ships, -  ' Vn

Rank*, who*e union I- strongly

t. sit, 
n .r -

i.” said Titryker, 
"atlnnifv wa* dir

trnaltasea Oa P*ae *tal
is a.immatlon atlei )(n1ai ;;hvtinik 

' trade , ills Hie
e-ted lo begin
el Bflpf f(N'#qq

fIftvprmnpiif rfbuHifl fi*nftinr»fir 
i'Mih |nrVtI v*“*L prliiv 

MMepliV flie'tl till y In

• ivrty delivtt no* that was Art.
.......‘a reaimn e to a letpiest tm
,. .niment -n* a ne** appeal from 
1 lining lia, 'i'el* ("I American 
.import

. Tl,,, ITnted >!*''■* l"lt* "
i,- ,lri( I lor..............id" ‘ I'*' llu**i>*
IV ept "II d« ategn unit'll "la, 
tl,,. jloyirt t'liiuii pliss'f.. « ttrra 
many nhalrplei in Hie **V 
Hade with the Dulled Stale*. In
• hiding halting Hie sale "f »"*" 
panes*

The Sacretarv thus taiHv •om- 
mented on Russian President

Warren Releases 
Of Sanatarlum FundH

Lions Club l inos
me marge* were or sn» • s , s t ...» ..................... . ,.S|| two
pnwlhle chererter amt »o regarded i y y i J I i j j  i n  |y i| l ) 0 1 1 'i fK  perviu. in the witness stand 
by the country- i ' m  ■> Ldi t 1 *"dge Ksufuian turne.l dn«n llieMeanwhile the House Armril iT -jII ||4 k j , i | o  ,
Herviee* Cnmmlttee tentatively a[ I C II  " " I  Y S  ................   ̂ i i ,,...Service* Committee tentatively •*[ 
proved a military unification ho*
ainrndmcnt to prevent eslaldi d* I Experleime- n< n *h l-giit
ment of a single chief of staff or Itnys State »t I sllahi.......
an armeil force* general stuff outlined vo t. i In ,■ V.TI tm 

made hy
II.

!|f»» | tl 1 1 tin
* ♦tmii ir*i-i j* rnlftH' ,I**I '*■ '
Dv« |ii.li' tm tlnifinv fi mi M* 

t|c Mlt.lOft, III** fssl lit* ! \wfv

"This livestock Heaton, which 
ta to be open to Independent mar
ket!, buyer* produeree end otheda 
Interested in the Ihrietock Indue- 
try, alio IneludH each Important 
dlecuselnni ae "prevewtton of 1ms 
by Injurlea and MitlNe" and we

......................... Mi announce
of the 
Com- 

Depart- 
Unlver- 
lle. will 

L. H. 
of the 

Sweau 
pata in 
at New* 
the live- 
handled 

aft"

The releaee had been made hy 
tha other Cabinet member* on 
condition It met Warren'e ap-
P̂ SJSi* , . . , I rig. We've got to do aomethlng, nr

i.*1? lomebody el*e will do eomething.’

Tile prupo*al wa*
Chairman Vln»on (D-Oa). He mg 
ed Ihe committee to act a* »penl 
Hy *» pnialhle on a Benate-appi"'- 
ed MM which would tighten u|- 
the 1847 Unification Act, hut to 
put that new rule in It.

Calling th# attention of the com 
mlttee tn the law, for reorgmiin* 
lion of the executive branch "f 
government, signed by President 
Truman 10 day* ago. Vin»on said- 

"We’d better do the reorgmdi

i,

are highly pie 
Dr, A. L. Bheely, 
Livestock Lou T 
mlttee and Head 
men! of Animat 1 

a» atty of Florida, 
dletttsa thla eub. 
Lewie, livestock 
Florida State Ml

18,750,000 in Meanwhile, there were these
Con-

hospital will cost
•‘ •t* federal fund*. Nearly e’iuwherV In
llJIOOJXiO already he* been spent "

is! A£minl,tH ^ r *t' V' *nn,' j  Economic—the rut danger tnThaberculosle Board th nit|nni economy, said » '>'*nu- 
eald tha new releeu li needed lo - - - 1
finish welti and roof of the main 
building to protect construction al
ready completed.

Warren Mid he had no choice 
but to approve releaee of tho maily placed on aele at poateifflcae

iraattaaeO eta)

putrlck t" Hm I.tun* ' hiti, 
sponsoring oi gnul/ntion

lte declared tl"»i tic gimiHy 
ityeii Onveruoi tt'sn'iiT 
dress to the lio-’s. **■• 
that the Roy* *it«te I I'gtsln' 1 
Inter sent h mn-sago lo M> 
Governor ‘n C.iltforoia congi.i, 
(dating hllll on his omriiige 

Among bills passed I, v Ho- 
‘ ‘Legislature" was 11 ifsnluto'" 
rnnderrnlng artlvtlir* of Hie Ko 
Klux Klan, said Kllpatrifk

He was ini lodin ed t.y .linlg-i 
Douglaa Rten strum who tha id 
ed thp Lion* foi llieir onope, 

in th- Itov* <*tnti> prog, nm 
which I* an annual event stag'd 
b» Hi* American legion, d-pxil 
mint of Florida.

Judge Rfenstrom pointed nut 
lhat Florida had galm-l much

< .iiiniuin .1 fugitivv i,.limit IT, 
I" i. win. fled tills i inudi y ,i* i 
sloumwtiy.
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DUCK STAMP by (bf HfrHon of KililU <*<»»•*(

WAsSIlINGTOM. July A— UP)— ynv«rnor of Florldn Roy*
The new federal duck itamp, nor- a* president nf the National

Ion, Hi- cm fm u*e in i omnium.t 
I'mlv oigniiUllig Ilia. <!■ inra llll.s, 
■ ml inya lie ineiely let t luinilieis 
l.,i)> llie cm in IU3U, mid leniem 
I'd - iodlilng else id.out it , final 
"tl sposit ion.

Il'i.en prevituislv lias lefil.td In 
i;'- tiefore Hie Itoiln* tTn Aloe, lean 
\" livdies Committee on giound* 
Hod aovHlInr tie migtit s«v would 
i,e -alf iucrlriiloatorv

the gnveimn,Til's one witness 
vestei, lav. Walter II Heidi, n(<'naltan>4 Oa Caa> *i,i

do

bccauH "you can’t let e July I. la not yot available
t,ooo Investment go to pot. 

added, however, II would 
"bo my petition until tho State 
la properly financed not to vote to 
release any more for any purpose 
down there.”

to
The delay la dua to logbriotlon 

to Increase the stamp fee from It 
to 12 Then Senate haa passed
such a bill. Introduced by Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Coto), hut 
it has not got through the Hr

Youth Forum Inst year.
The l.lon* discussed schedule* 

nf soft hall gnmrs with Hie .In. 
cee*. and with Kfetson Hntver 
slty aludenta wlm live in .'!sn 
ford.

Conflict Over Integration And 
'Bigneu”  Face* U.S Companies

By 8AM DAW SON
NEW YORK. July 6—(JP>—Tb* old American dbtattt of "blgnesi" 

in buaiMM l* on the increaM again, ai the little fellow feel* leu secure, 
ft ia abo to tho fora in thee# price-comeioui day* a* people argue 
whether big companies moan afficiency and lower price*, or monopoly 
and higher prices.

A current example ta tho onti-truit suit again*! tho Du Pont*. Tho 
J t t a l t t f  Department contends 

thoy are 
Nl o f too- 

„.T _________ itop. An
te too attempt at some eon- 

i to pnao o bU) of dhroreo- 
o oil toduatry. 
to brook up too 

oomponloo springs 
of too effect

t s v a T " '-

TraHintr Rfportprl 
Light At Markul

Trading is reported light at Hie 
Sanford State Farmer* Market 
now that the regular ms son li. 
ovar, according tu Randy Ander 
■on, manager.

"Wa ara ncA, hmvaver, >-ntir«ly 
out of tha fruit and produce Inn

& their own 
tha loaf.

earns thing. Bento 
Dour mill*. They IUW|
distribute it to rotell outlets, and 
often hove their own rotell etoroa. 
And it wortte to Nvtraa. Thua, 
many food chain ateru make their 
own pmdueta, dteMbnte as wall aa 
market then*.

’# an tntegrat- 
. own wolla, 
tenkora, ator- 

‘  gasoline 
oil, cracks

I ' ii »il H a r iiH  K tM tignK  
Suprem t1 ( ’mirt Post

I AM AliA'iSEK, July n 
Mete Huprrinr Court Justice Paul 
I' Hern* lias tesigned front Hie

Commission Off Ins 
Opening, ( V r i r i n g  
O f Mi l l s  C i r v tx

Tlie County Ct»ninii'H'*n 
ti rday mdeieil the o|H"ttin>; 
(tearing "f Mills <TeeV tn 
to permit i.etter dimusge 
the Ecindiickhstcher i M-I 
In turn (lows into Hie Rt 
Rlvar.

Employment nf » wnil>> 
ing a drag Hue W*H authnnn i
mid the ,*oik nf clcaritig "  
creek will lie carried out »(*•■' 
water levels are determine,! h 
M C ,  ltagsn, cmintv sure®. 

Request foi the drains) 
made by D F 1 "  and 
f.ung, said t' P Herndon,

' I) clerk. The;* asked Hie lea'
! to carry out a leiolilllon lie's' *
; tore adopted in regaid l„ Ho 

|irn)ect.
1 Concurring with Hie recent -• 

linn nf the City Cnrninisslun

, i ii.. nl 
,H.I 1 .0  I.
,ri ,i.i > i ci" 
f Hu" , , hi i

I'iiiMinaninit S h i p  
1C hum Rlorkode On 
CojisSl O f  C h i n a

ID »' i • i I»ll\ 0 dVi —
I I * I 0*M 1 M P-IM MM'llll/II! V̂ ASktl
t t tf ill t * i ! t ItMII i'll fill thtt
• ' i«l Ml 11 i l Is* 11 ♦' 1 I putt (if f’ hltlj-

♦ It»• fn if
1. . 1 i, .1 1,., • >.(. Hi, ft ,.i\ v 10-1 fit M • << mu the National-1 i Mill !»!>!> ll »**» i 'll 1 Mil ! i-t t.h.ckii i,

\i. .in i ! * ’"if *1 IT ew ivd a*
l i l t )

l:
iln\ i i , S ll(* l 1 Im>.lid Th,, • •tfllt 1 t'Oirsr craw-
: . n i : n n  < i n \\

| llltrll Wifi f 1 r 
j I f I f  l"l t •

l-l • ■'•*11 
Mifn

1,v lueignar* 
. lid Nittlon-

| (tlintH i* ml f B, |i 1,1 rly to In-
n> ■

i |« i l
•1 1 M Ini i. 1 Ii*i fur** ''lit « f |•'go operated

* ( 1. . ♦... fl (•" 1 "n|l • . «*MII M». .* * 3 ue Hie Nor*
i r * Iff ,**.#♦' m to MV 1 Htlttn Gt IM . f '.''hIIcni and
. *'t !. . 7 'In- rttinpany

. ,1 »- Tin* C t ii t ‘ mi'LiIm f :i ■ "'eared for1 m»i t i l  (ft fi;* H »rM»»> p u t in cat*

I K11*11 i*11 in

T c ',: ,v

t'lgli court and will hen,me r law 1 vitiating (he dedication of
at Hie Dnlversltv ofl>r,,f*ssnr 

Miami
Hi* leslgnatlou is effective tierit. 

1 lie witi liegiu Ills duties at Hie 
I'mverslty of Miami Sept. IS 

Governor Warren gave no im
mediate Indication of whom he 
would appoint as a auccetbor 
Speculation tie re centered about 
funner president Robert Pleus of 
Hie Statu liar Association and 
li K. Rohrta, Taliahasaea allor 

. . .  „ . . . . .  uev ami one of Warran'a closest‘ "V'/s. he leclared end pointed frl. ntU i(Jv|tnri.
out that this week Joe Corley of p|Bn» was nsmad attorney for 
the Sanford Produce Co. Iiad re Board of Adm|lliltr, .
calved • load of onions, potatoes ,|lf>rl|y , f t , r Warran was
and rutabagas front Virginia inaugurated. Robert* recently was 
Thai* wera sold to ftanfnid ami at|>|„iinte>i| to tha State Improve 
Orlando merchant*. rne-nl Commission.

Tad Locket, he said, I* a year War nil's appoints* will serve 
around operator at th* market. tmMI the 1060 general election. AI 
and la buying and selling peaches, that time, the voters will choose 
banana*, okra, lemon*, peppers, a |mlge to finish Barn*' term, 
carrots, cabhaoc and relerv. which mns until January, 1063. 

John McLelland shipped In
truck load of cahbage and h*an*i WATF.R SUPPLY DROPS 
for iale at the market this waak. NEW YORK, July ti—  (JP)—A

------- — »— month nf drought has drained 88
TRUCKER KILLED billion gallon* of water out of

MT. PLEASANT, Pa.. July fl— New York Clty’a rataryolr ayatem.
Commissioner Stephen J, Car

ney of the water eupply depart
ment said yesterday (hat tha sit
uation, while “not tala,”  te not y*t 
"hazardous."

New York coipsum;

ni> !in nford Avenue lies! In ii*« 
Avenue The*id Hie t'nuntv i,> ■ 
slmilnr action Tlie lot had lie, ■■ 
rousiderad as the site of n neyi ■ 
rest room. Thr property can now 
he auctioned off nr sold
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1 I f f > 1 M | 114 ■ V #' * ' • 1 ............... .. I I I . ' /

• l l  1 1 i i  i r u t u  m i  1"  , H ' H  " v l l l > -

i,i ,, Mo- 'he w»v u'-M c *u enter Ching- 
i . u - op i angtao, ■« til li lint a faw

, i. .„iHi I '"He*     ,t the '.test Wall.
' he came l in. cargo or pasisn-

■ -  ........ I lilt fn ,*  ,ni f‘*ta««t • .isr- i " Nationalistt »«- *ii i

I I cents

National Education (irotiji lulu s 
Firm Stand Auuinsl Comimini.Htg

B O STO N , Julv ft f/P*- ll>e fJ,ri,">i
82r.000 school teaclieri lod.iv tool 1 fi<„i stand thn * omniuntit 

J Patty menibert ihoilld not be allowed lo Irirh in Hie i i Uciim  icbooli. 
Tba 3,000 delegate* adopted on 1  voite vot- Hie Hit dnhiirilirin 
"Mrmber* ol the Coinmuniit Pativ ol ibe Unit'd ‘'Isl** 'Imiild not

he employed aa teachers." # -  —  ----- • 1 ■*—
Thtre were only a few falnt e ol system" which wnulit w'ri'gu-

W\—J. Paul Hlggenbotheni, 
year-old truck driver from Frost 
Point, Fla., waa klllad yesterday 
Whan a trailer-truck left tha road 
arte smashed Into tha cellar nf

Hlggenbothe H R .  M
mb Baltimore to Cauonsburg, 

h . ,  with • cargo of potato#!Ik* UtflflMi

traveling lalrt, la about
a day above Normal, 
tin eity la top teg  

o/ water or*

"no’s" when Preildent Mabel 
Rtudebakar aikad who oppmed.

Tha convention's acUpn settled a 
parliamentary procedure tangle 
which had delayed direct action on 
the Communlit question.

Tha Communlskban vote cams 
otter a spirited deunuclailon of 
Communism by John K. Norton of 
Columbia Ualvenity'a'
Collage.

I Id nrv I. vs lie Price 
Of I.itMRwuod Dies

Hrui v I . .li.. i'ii ,, 71, iciident
of I ong'.....I fm the |mit four
veni v, die I io , I .. „| nor,ing homo 
ut M In I ,1 tin, mni tiiltg fob 
hi’vlrig i, .1, 11 illnieis

tinrn S> t-i tfi, 1*71 in Sparta, 
Telm Mi i'ii. •• ft.iniedy lived In 
At inn. (tin , .licit' he was em* 
ployed h i ,ult lomiufucturlng 
company lie • ,is u nirmlier of tho 
Longwood Rnptist Church.

Stirvtvot inctudi- ono daugh- 
!> t»- Mti U t , Itulfman, San* 
ford; one m ’ ■(, Mr. Drown Jar* 
vie of' flpm • i nm* hrn*iicr, M. C. 
I’ rici, of t '■ I- Tcnn ; tivu grand- 
"hildren, J hoc.- iihI Hrtty Bui • 
Hoffman nf Sanford.

Fdit* limn iition— I Mineral .ervice* will be held at
,» i onmoniit l*} 30 A M tomorrow tn the Long*.

womTIIaptM Church and ths ra- 
nialns will l.e vent to Doyle. Tann. 
fyt huriiil Erickson Funeral Home
Is in rtmri;,' of mraitgumelit*.

Kccruation Schedule .
lain arcoiding In « deipnlln Ideo
logy eveiy phrase of h citizen'* 
life '*

Norton said that t'oinmunltni 
"In 'V* upon sch|d» and educa
tion as an eisenti/il choice nf ob
taining Its evil ends "

He aald this wit the iral Issue:
________ "Should there hr freedom to
Teichers1 destiny freedom and to use tha 

school as a means of doing It?"
Norton told the convention: I Mr*. Rose Russell, legislative 
"Tha country la looking at what agent of the CIO Teacheni Union 

qe do In the next half hour." inf Nuw York who had a verbal 
"We know we're loyal,” Norton,' clash with Norton at a separate 

laid, "But tbero pro a lot of poo-; mart Ing yesterday, said that aho 
pla who are ooafiiaad." did not oppoaA firing disloyal

Bo bloated Oommaglaw aa "an 1 «*atte*ed *• tae* tm >

Thursday Morning 
tOdtO A M Ilssrhall at the Idtka 

Front null Dark—̂ directed by
Tommy Cslsldo

10:00 A M, Southsida—Crayon' 
craft, finer painting, archery,
Games-- Jump stick etlmlnatio 
Gujis hall. Dunes, and Clrcla “  
Race.

10:00 A. M. High School 
brary— Program for Junior 
Rrnlor fltudants—directed by I  
Chittenden.

Thursday Afternoon 
9:00 P. M. Swimming a* C 

Lake. Kaat at Ora 
Lift Quanta. Dtvigf
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